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(!~t Sabbatij Ittcorbtr. Western States is, in many respects, detri· home for their families, or the )OuAg man 
mental to the development of man's nobler desiring to find a situation whele he can 
facu~ties-detrimental to the higher pursuits grow up with the countr.v. 

For the Sabbath Recorder. 0 f Intel I tid lb' T h 
BC ua an mora elUgs. B A question of great importance here aria. 

FACTS AND trHOUGIITS ABOUT WISCONSIN, praye; of Agur-II Give. me neither poverty es, applicable to the entire West: What 
Wisconsin, in many respects, enjoys an ~or nches; feed me WIth fuod convenient me~ ~re most. needed there 1 Her billowy 
. bl" h W or me., lest I be full and deny thee, and say, praIrIeS, luxunant vallies, and maiestl'c riv. envla e situatIOn among t e estern States, Wh h L d· I ~ b " 

o IS tear , or eat e poor, and ers, invite man thither. He has accepted 
It is not quite as rich, perhaps, in tha luxuri· steal, and take the name of m God in vain" the invitation, and persons from all classes, 
ant productions of nature, as some of the -is as applicable now as in the day when both ill this country and in Europe, have 
more southern; yet this is more than coun. it was uttered-~s applicable to all mankind taken up their residence iu " Prairie I .. and." 
tel' balance by considerations of a higher us to Agur. Th? consequence is, a society with a great 
b Th L Tbe avenues to sudden wealth, which are vanet.y of customs, beliefs, aud preiudices--c: c aracter. e akas, on the east, and the d h W " _ 

prE'sente at t e est, should be so many a society, young, buoyant, and ill brooking 
Mississippi, on the west, afford great facili· arguments against, rather than in favor of, a the stereotyped restraints of older communi
ties for importation and exportation. The removal there. The sad experience of many ties, yet ready to be swayed and molded bv 
climate and soil are well adapted to the attests the truth tlfthis remark. Many bright leading spirits. What are some of the 

h . ~. f h and shining lights, and some, even, who were qualifications necessary for such spmts, in grOWl , ID great prOlUSIOn, 0 t e staple 
.considered pillars in eastern churches, have, order that they may have an influence both 

agricultural productions of the Eastern and on removing to the West, given themselves great and good 1 
Middle Statee. The thermoJ?eter ranges up to the- .acquisition. of wealth. Oth~rs, 1. They need to be clothed with bodies 
higher in summer than in the same latitudes who remain firm in their integrity, are caused that are stout of limb and strong of nerve
east, thus giving time for ripening or crops, to weep bitter tears over the worldly. mind· constitutions that will stand the toils incident 
but sinks lower in winter. The surface soil edness of their children. This is not strange' to a pioneer life. 

for it could not be expected, that the young 2. They need a thorough and extended 
of the prairies is a q,lack loam; that of the and susceptible mind would invariably with. course of intellectual training, that will en. 
burr·oak .. openings" is more sandy; tbat of stand thOBe influences which overcome and able tbem to stand high in whatever situa
tbe white·oak, more urgillaceous. The sur· ruin so many whose moral characters have tion they may be called to occupy. The so. 
face soil gradually changes into a subsoil of been of long growth. Such being the case, ciety ill tbe noIthem portion of these States 

it becomes parents, in selecting their new is composed principally of the young and 
compact, unctuous, gravelly loam; the whole homes, to consider well the influences that middle aged, whose energy, industry, and 
resting upon a base of sand, gravel, or rock. are to be thrown around themselves; to con. enterprise, woulddobonortothemin any situ· 
Water is obtained in abundance, by digging sider, also, in view of eternity, the influences ation-a substantial proof of which is tbeit 
in the openings from twelve to forty faeto amid which they are auout to cast their chil- untlertaking a pioneer life. Many are there 
and on the prairies from twenty.five to one dren. from the higher walks of life; many that 

It cannot be denied, that Wisconsin, in have a good classical education; many that 
hundred feet. Materials for building are common with other 'Vestern States, has in. are seekingro-fi"place and honor. Now. in 
somewhat scarce, compared with the rock· fluences which are deleterious to the highest order to meet such, it is necessary to have 
ribhed, pine.clad mountain regions of the developement of humanity. She, with the an education equal or superior to theirs. 
east: This difficulty, however, is in a fair rest, is wanting in many of those ch'l1racter- Again, false doctrines are fast gaining 
way of being removed by the new method istics of climate and natural scenery, which ground. Mormorlism, Catholicism, the so· 

have such an influence ill the formation of cialism of France, the transcendentalism of 
of building with gravel cement, invented by e!Jstern character. This cannot bE' better Germany, and the enchanting machinations 
Joseph Goodrich, Esq., of Milton. Build· illustrated, than by a quotation or two frnm of Secret Societies, find at the West their 
ings of this kind, for durability, enconomy, a noted western writer. He says :-" Near· wily and successful advocates. These must 
and adaptation to the country, promise to Iy all heroism, moral excellence, and en· be met, and in order to meet them success. 

nobling literature of the wodd, has been fully, tbere is need oE much learning and 
be far lIuperior to wood; if so, it will be of produced by those who, in infancy and wisdom. Those labor under a mistake, who 
incalculable benefit to the West. youth, were fostered by the inspiration of think that ifmen have a passable education

Limestone is found underlaying lal'ge por· exalted regions, where the turf is covered one that would enable them to do tolerably 
tious of the State. outcroping in numerous with a rude beauty, rocks and wilderness well at the East-they can, on removing to the 

B Id ~ d . I 'f II are piled in bold and inimitable shapes of 'Vest, take the lead ill intellectual and moral places. ou ers are loun qUite p e'nt! u y, r 
savage grandeur, tinged with the hues of un· relorms. They may succeed very well for a 

scattered along the margin of marshes, and told centuries, and over which awe.inspiring season; but s~is chancring, and soon 
tbe ahores of ponds and lakes. The course storms often sweep with thunders in their they will find thelh\\llves ~unning under. 
of these wandering rocks, as indioated by train." If -gt'ind scenery has this effect, is Those of better intellectual qualifications, 
the strite ou the upper surface of the qual'· it any wonder, that the East" is the nursery though perhaps inferior in morals, will super. 
ried limestone, seems to ',have been south. of patriotism the most firm, and eloquence sede them, while they are compelled to pass 

the most sublime 1 Elastic as tbe air they the remainder of their days ill comparativtl 
west. The rock in the eastern part of the breathe, free and joyous as the torrents that obscurity. It therefore becomes those men 
State is considered a continuation of the dash thlough their rliral possessions, stony who are looking to the West as a field offu. 
Helderberg series of New York,· In the as the grauite hills from the scanty soil of ture usefulness-who are desirous of exert. 
western part, magnesian limestone appear~, which they wring a hardy livelihood, her en· ing a high, hallowed, and commanding influ. 
interstratified with chert. This formation terprising sons, noble and high·minded by ence-to consider well what tbey will have 

THANK 60D FOR SUMMER, 

BY ELIZA COOK. 

I loved tie Winter once WIth all my soul, 
And lo)ged for snow-storms, hall, and mantled skies; 

And sane their praise. ID a. gay a troll 
A. Trmbadonrs have poored to Beauty's eye •. 

I deemec the hard, black frost a pleasant tbing, 
For 10(B blazed bigh, and horses' hoofs rung ollt; 

And wile birds came with tame and gentle wlDg 
To eatthe bread my young hand flung about. 

But I have walked into the world since then, 
And "Fen the bitter work tbat cold can do

Wbere 1I1e grim Ice.King levels babe. and men 
Witbl bloodless. spear, that pierces tblOUgh 

tlrough. 

I know n~w, there are those who sink and lie 
Upon n stone bed at the dead of nigbt, 

I know the roofless and unfed mud dle, 
Whd even hps at Plenty'S Feast turn white. 

and 

And nJw w hene'er I hear tbe cnckoo's song 
In bIdding woods, I bless the joyous comer; 

Whill'tny .h,eart runs a cadence in a thron!? 
Of,J;j9pefulnoteo, tbat Bay, "Tbank God lor Summer!" 

I've learnt tlmt Bnnsbine bringeth more than flowers, 
And fruits, and forest leaves to cbeer the earth; 

ror I have seen sad spirits, hke dark bower., 
Light up beneath it with a grate!hl mirth. 

The aged limbs that quiver in their task 
Of draggmg life on, when the north wind goads

Taste Once again contentment, as Ihey bask 
In the streight beams that warm thelrcbnrch-yard road. 

And Childhood-poor, pmcbed Childbootl-halfforgets 
The starving pIttance at onr cotlage homes, 

When be can leave tbe hearth, and cbas. the nets 
Of gossamer that cross him as be roams. 

The moping ldlOt seemeth less distraught 
When he can sit upon the grass all day, 

And laugb and clutch tbe blades, as though he thought 
The yellow sun·rays challenged him to I,lay. 

Ab! dearly now I hall the nightmgale, 
And greet the bee-the merry.going hnmmer

And wben tbe hlheB peep so sweet and pale, 
I kiss tbeir cheeks, and say. "Thank God for Sum. 

mer I" 

Feet lhat limp. blue and bleedmg, as they go 
For d8.lDty cresses in December"s dawu, 

Can wade and dabble III the'brooklet's flow 
And woo the gurgles on a July morn. I 

TI!e tired pllgnm, who would shrink with dread 
If Winter's drowsy torpor lulled h,s braill, 

Is free to cboose IIls mossy Summer bed. 
And sleep his honr or two in some green lane. 

Oh! Ice·toothed King, I loved yon once-but now 
I never see .You come WIthout a pang 

Of bopeles. pIty sbadowmg my brow. 
To thmk how naked flesb must feel your fang 

My eyes "Natch now to see tbe elms unfold, 
A~d my ears hsten to the callow rook, 

I hunt· the palm.trees for their first rich gold, 
And pry for violets ln tbe sonthern nook. 

And when flllr Flora sends the bntterfly, 
Painted and spangled, as her herald mummer; 

" Now for warm bolrdayo," my heart w,ll cry, 
.. The poor w,ll wlFer less! ... Tbank God for Sum. 

mer!" 

• 
A CHILD AT PRAYER ON A STEAMBOAT. 

harp, and violin; but no one heeded, no one 
cared for the child at prayer. 

Wben the little boy had finished his even· 
ing devotious, he arose and kissed his father 
most affectionately, who put bim into his 
berth to rest for the night. I felt a strong 
desire to speak to them, but deferred it till 
morning. When morning came, the confus· 
ion of landing prevented me from seeing 
them again. But, if ever I meet that boy in 
his happy youth, in his anxious manhood, in 
his declining years, I'll thank him for the 
influence and example of that night's devo· 
tion, and bless the name of the mother that 
taught him to pray. 

Scarcely any passing incident of my life 
ever made a deeper impression on my mind. 
I went to my room and thanked God that I 
had witnessed it, and for its influence 'on my 
heart. Who prays on a steamboat 1 Who 
train their children (0 pray, even at home 1 

• 
THE JEWS OF EGYPT. 

In personal appearance the Jews of Egypt 
ale not prepossessing. Their features, it is 
true. are often finely formed; but they are 
a d6wn.looking, gloomy tribe, as might be 
exoected flOm the treatment they have so 
lo~g experienced. Many of them are fairer 
ttan the rest of the population, which may 
be accounted for by their Syrian origin. It 
has been remarked, that they are frequently 
bloated in appearance, and are liable to sore 
eyes; and some attribute the circumstauce 
to the immoderate use of sesame oil. 
Whether this be the case or not, certain it is, 
that this peculiarity in their cookery gives 
theit· persons a very unpleasant odor, so that 
you may know a Jew in the dark. I ought 
to add, that almost all the Eastern J13"S J 
have seen are very different in the type of 
their features from those of Europe; and 
that I do not remember to have noticed the 
real Hebrew nose more than once, namely, 
on the face of a young money·changer in 
Alexandria, whose father rejoiced in a reg· 
ular pug. The women, on the other haud, 
in as far as I have been able to ascertain, 
preserve a very characteristic cast of coun· 
tenance. They are often handsome and well 
made. Their mode of life and character 
resembles that of the Levantines, between 
whom and them, however, there exists an 
insuperable antipathy. 

It is the custom for the Jews in Egypt to 
celebrate very strictly the Feast of Ta· 
bernacles. During eight days they forsake 
their rooms, and sleep in little cabins made 
of palm.leaves, on the terraces of their 

WHOLE NO. 304. 

INTEMPBRlNC\.Ilf BCOTLAIJ. 
It would seem that intemperance Illd 

rumsellillg are even more strongly eothroned 
within the enclosures of the Church in Scot· 
land tban they were in this cuuntry five.and. 
twenty years ago. A corre8pon~ent of die 
Watchman and ReAe~or describes a debate'! 
which lately arose io 9'e U niled Presbytery 
of Edinburgh, on a resolution offered .". 
Rev. Mr. Aikman, concerning the 111e of 
liquors on Sunday, and calling upon Churcli 
Sessions to deal with such of their memberll 
as continued in ibis unhallowed calling •• 

.. Mr. Aikman 'fated that there were oY-et 
four hundred ~ops open ill Edinburgh on 
Lord's day eve1*ng for the sale. of spirit •• 
To his personal knowledge.; there were 
twenty.saven-twenty-thl'ee of which were 
kept by members of their body. HtthOUght 
that an injunction from that cou t would 
cause all the sessions to take up t e matter, 
and if it were done, he was very hopeful 
that good results wOllld follow. Many memo 
bers of the Presbytery 'Yere very indignant 
at such an exposure, and Mr. Aikman, reo 
ceived several intimations of the fact. Ha 
bordly stood his ground, asking his oppo. 
nents to deny tha facts he had etated, if they 
could, and if they could not, to aid him in 
purifying the 9hurch. Dr. Harper .and 
others wished a colnmittee to be appointed 
to draw up a declaration to be read from tbe 
plilpits by way of admonition, and to. declare 
how the Presbytery intended to act. The 
original motion prevailed. It was stated 
that members have been known to hast'ell 
from the Lord's table to engage'in the traf
fic. The whole system of church courts is 
bad. The people have nothing to 8ay in 
matters of discipline. In this particular 
case, little will be gained by leaving it '0 
sessions; for in many churches some of the 
office bearers themselves are rumsellere. 
Churches are low indeed that cannot deal 
with rum selling per aej but here is SlInday I 

traffic by members in good standing. Com
ment is superfluous. Just think of it, arum. 
selling Cbristianity here, and a slave.holding 
Christianity in the Southern States I Is it 
not beart sickening 1 I like an anti·slavery 
man~that is, J.like some anti.slavery meo, 
but how of.teJ is the good cause wounded 
by the sel.ru.hne8s of its advocates. Here i. 
a man who wishes" to turn an hone~ pen
ny;" seeing hiS handbill posted in varioua ' 
parts of Glasgow, I took a copy: 

( 

"NO SLAVERY! , liOBI..i.VJmr! l! 
FREE LABOR RUM. 

Wm. Stewart, Wine and Spirit Merchant, 
F,rst in tbe city to bring ounhe above rum at the price, 

And beg. to Rolicit a trial of it. natural endowment, are like the glorious to meet, and make preparations accordingly, 
has indications of having been easily abraded regions of rugged adventure they love to and not permit their zeal to thrust them 
in ita early stages by the action of water; occupy. This is au universal rule." These hastily 01' prematurely into the field. A few weeks since, in coming down the 
an example of which, among others, is the influences may be almost imperceptible at 3. They need deep and ardent piety. This l:':1'orlh River, I was seated in the cabin of 

d· d' h i f ~f'd first, yet, from the very naturu of things, is nec6ssal'y in every walk of life, however the magnificent steamer Isaac Newton, in 

houses. Those who bave no convenient 
place for so doing, are invited by their friends, 
so that 011 this occasion the roofs of the 
Jewish quarters are covered with a regular 
encampment. The streets previously are 
absolutely filled with camels laden witb 
palm-branches, which fetch a handsome 
price, for there is all eager demand for them. 
The Levantines used to tell me that on the 

Oll/y3tl the Imperial Gill I" 

• 
INTEMPERANCE AND LEGISLATION. cave lately Iscovere In t e town 0 "I • U • • h f' d I b 

must ultimately operate to her detriment. humble and secluded. If so, how much conversatIOn wit some clen s. twas e· 
dlesex, Daue County. There have been Although Wisconsin is wanting in some more necessary fOI' those who are to give coming late in the evening, and one after 
many vague and incorrect rumors afloat in of th~e prerequisites of heroism, .. moral ex- form and character to society among western another, seeking repose from the cares and 
regard to the size and character of this cave. cellelice, and ennobling literature," yet she pioneers. They need meekness, fortitude, toils of the day, made preparations for theil' 
The country around rese.mbles a large semi· possesses them in as great numbers as, if not patience, energy, and pet severance. They berths. Some, pulling off their boots and 

greater number than, any other Wastern need virtue that will be proof against the se- coats, laid them down to rest; others, in tbe elliptical amphitheater, with rivulets de· tt t t k't h 'bl 
State. The propOltion of her inhabitants ductive influences that may surround them; a emp 0 rna e I seem as muc as POSSI e 

scending from the surrounding hights, during from the East, is far greater than in those a burning zeal forthe good of their fellow.be. like home, threw off more of their clothing 
the wet seasons, uniting in the center, and States farther South. As a necessary con. ings; a moral courage that cannot be frowned -each one as his comfort, or apprehension 
forming one common stream, This stream sequence, her society bears more the im· down; a spirit that will not be satisfied with of danger, dictated. 
is 800n interrupted by a bluff jutting directly press of eastern society. She has already moving in thesml)otb,gentle current of public I had noticed on deck a fine looking little 
acr088 its course. The water, thus hemmed taken a very important and commanding favor, but an aggressive spirit, that will leap boy of about six years old, following around 

station among her neighbors, in all of the in· the bounds of public opinion, take a bold stand a man, evidently his father, whose appear. 
in, has worn through the solid ruck an un· tellectual, political, and moral reforms and for truth, and maintain tbat stand, fearless ance indicated him to be a foreigner, proba. 
derground channel, which, except in times improvemants of the age; as a reference to of consequences-not only maintain a defen. bly a German-a man of medium height, 
of high water, is dry. A very good idea of tbe reports of her benevolent societies, legis. sive position, but make a direct attack upon and respectable dress. The child was un. 
this subtel'ranean channel, alias cave, may lative proceedings, and State Superintendent whatever opposes truth. usually fair and fine looking, handsomely 

of Public Instruction. will plainly show. She Such are the individuals most needed at featured. with an intelligent and affectionate be formed by imagining a large auger· h W . f d fi d 
~lF is doubtless destined ere long to hold, in t e Bst. HESPERIAN. expressIOn 0 countenance, an rom un er 

hole, with innumerable twistings, turn· education and morals, the same relation to • his little German cap fell his chestnut hair, 
ings, and branchings, sufficiently large to the Western States as Massachusetts does in thick, clustering, beautiful curls. 
admit a common·sized man by his lying to the New England States, and New York AN AFFECTING INCIDENT. Af~r walking about the cabin for a time, 
down, placing his arms close to him, and to the Middle States. The Rev. Mr. Sutherland relates an inci. tbe f~h'er and son stopped within a few feet 
thrusting himselfforward by his feet placed Such being the situation and some of the dent which illustrates, in an awfully striking of where we were seated, aud began prepa. 

. h h'd f prospect& of Wisconsin, considerations of manner, the fearful peril of contemning tbe rations for going to bed. I watched them. against t e roug Sl es 0 tbe apert1jre. . d . Th fi h d' d d d h b d 
great Importance press upon us as a enoml' Bible. It is as follow8 :_ e at er a ~u8te an arrange tee 

These tortuous apertures expand, Once in nation. There are already five Seventh.day the cbild was to occupy, which was an upper 
80me twenty or thirty feet, into conical Baptist Churches organized within the State. In the village of Ruthergton, two miles berth, wbile the little fellow was undressing 
apartments, resembling in size and shape The societies composing these cburches, from the city of Glasgow, an Infidel Club himself. Having finished this, his father tied 
Indian wigwams. The length of this" ana. have, for the most part, been very fortunate was formed. At one of its meetings it was a handkerchief around his head to protect 

in their locations, being in the best portion sagely concluded to express an abhorrence hill curls, which looked as if the sunlight 
conda" has not as yet been ascertained, of the State, and well situated to occupy a of the Bible by burning a copy of it. The from his young heart always rested there. 
though, from the nature of tbe ~urrounding commanding position. It is to be regretted, volume was brought, a brisk fire wal! burn- This done, I looked for him to seek bis rest. 
country, it is supposed to be several miles. however, that some iDllivid?als have located ing on the hearth. A question arose who ing place; but instead of this, he quietly 
Stalagmites and stalactites are found; but, ~hemselves too .f~r from t~elr brethren t? e~· should throw it into the flames. It was de· kneeled down on the floor, put up his little 

• h it d . d d' I. f JOY Sabba.th prIvileges WIth them. If IDdl' termined by lot. The designated man did bands together beautifully child.like and 
oWlDg to t e mu eposJte urIng times 0 viduals thus locate themselves for the pur- the business, but was immediately seized simple, and resting his arms on tbe lower 
high water, they are so soiled as to destroy pose of being missionaries, and holding up with an indescribable horror, which made berth, against wbich he knelt, he began ves. 
much of their beauty. the truth to their neighbors, it may be well; him tremble. He became infuriated, gave per prayers. 

'The "Mineral Regions" are also in con· but if they do it for wordly considerations, up infidelity; ye8, the Bible was true, hut The father sat down by his side. and wait. 
• . h h' Ii t' I d they have done a wrong to themselves, to he hated both it and its Author. He raved ad the conclusion. It was, for a child, a long hectJon WIt t IS orma Ion. ron an cop~ h' fi '1' d I' . A th l'k d th t't b th d . t eIr amlles, an to re IglOn. no er I eama man,so a I wassomew a azar· prayer, but well understood. I could hear 

per are found, but lead IS most abundant. difficulty is, that some who were members of ous to approach him. In hiJ fury he 8wore the murmuring of his sweet voice, but could 
Borne" diggings" which have been hereto· churches at the East, have, on emigrating to he would never taste another morsel of food. nOt-disttbguish the words he ~poke. But 
fore quite extensively worked, are now~ the West, neglected to unite with their Not he, he would never be indebted to the wbat a scene I There were men around him 
lerled for the golden ones of Calif'~rnia: brethren, even when living in the same Almighty for any thing. A day or two -Christian men-retiring to rest without 
The method of workin most of these mines neighborhood, in church relations. From afterwards, while passing through 'the viI· prayer; or, if praying at all. a kind of men. 

. g these causes, some of the churches are ver, lage of Ruthergton, a stranger accosted me, tal desire for protection, without sufficient 
'I!, Jlm,ple. Shafts are Bunk, after the manner much crippled. The leading position taken who related tlie affecting case, and asked courage or piety to kneel down in a steam. 
"f ["e~tern wells-square or rectangular- by tbe Seventh.day People t.here, from the. me to go and see ~he miserable .man .• 1 did boat's cabin, and before strangers acknowl. 
~n4 furbed as fast II sunk. These are con· first, in the cause of educatIOn, has added ~o, and whal a sl~ht 1 . It realIzed. all my edge the goodness of God, or ask his pro. 
~ipued ~i1l the ore is reached; which is found much to their in~uence. Du Lac Aca?emy, Ideas of the pers?mficatIon of a deVil inca;- tecting love. 

• • . . one of the two Incorporated Academies of nate. The fiendish glances he cast at hiS Th' b .. f . 
.. ~t~e~ In velDs or 10 frag.ments termed floats, the State has had durl'ng the past year for neighbor and myself sbocked me, whilst he IS was t e traIDIDg 0 80me pIOUS mo· 

d h h hI' ther. Where was she now 1 In a distant ~~~t~re t roug t e SOl. Both the soil and its Principals brethren A. W. Coon, and P. paced his room with hurried steps. I broke land. in ber cold grave sleeping 1 How 
ilre a.re, ,"1. ised to the surface by means of P. L'lvermore', and is sustained mainly by silence by saying that God is merciful. He 

many times had her kind hand heen laid on 
windla,esl and there separatl'ld, or else sep· the patronage of Seventh.day Baptists. This turned on me, and with flaming rage ex· those sunny locks, as she had taught him to 
ar~t~a b~fore being raised. There is much ~8titution is, doubtless, doing more f~r the c.laimed, "I want no mercy;. I dem~nd jus· lisp his prayers! 

. . . . ki g these" Mineral D·ts.. education of teacbers and, the elevation of t!ce, and the sooner tbe Almighty wIll send A beautiful sight it was, that child at 
bncertllOty 111 aID n • • I, common schools than any otberin the State. me to hell, the better I shall feel; for then 
. _lba,. ia no way of ascertaIDIDg whether It becomes us t; cherish well its interests, as I hope to be able to spit my venom in his prayer, in the midst of tbe busy, thoughtless 
.",.eio will be atruck or not, except by triaT; it is now, and may thus continue long to be, face/, an~ mU"ch ?id he utter in the same throng. Ha alone, of the worldly multitude, 

h . h b h d t W 11 iii draws nigh to Heaven. I thank the parental . aadl) mloy an unfortunate man as spent ~ powerful auxiliary in advanCing t e est ~rrl s r~~n.. I II you su er me to pray . r h' • 
uita a fortune in fruitless searcb after these IDtereata of the denomination at the West, With you 1 said I. I ask no favor of God love that taught hIm to ISP IS evenIug 

II. .. Theile and otber facts go to prove, that the or man. I accept no favor, no, not so much prayer, whether Catholic or Protestant, 
bidden trellurea. .. denomination haa a firmer foothold and great- as a crumb of bread." .. But you breathe wbether dead or living, wulher far or nigb; 
, ~tbo~~~ ~uch ,!eal~b 18 destlpe~, to ac· er influence in Wisconain than in any other at the expense of the Almighty." "I can. it did'me good; it made me better. I could 
~'ru~to Wfloonein (rom her, mineral and Western State, and perhaps a greater pro- not help that," was the answer. .. But you scarce refrain from weeping then, nor can I 
"I~Cu'ltluUra' l'r"eI81~'u'rce~, y~t .her Ilreat.ne. a9 will portiO'llate nu. mber and. influence ~an. in an. y b.egone, and cease to torment me before t.he now, as 1 see again that sweet child in the 
"y , OJ' h U "Th I h dId crowded tumult of a steamboat's cabin, jj'~'t ~~i~ilt ii"'~h(eB6 .' it wiII consist In ber in· other State lD t e Dlon, and tha lD WIS' time. ere a ocu ar emonatratJon bending in devotion before his Maker. 
" 'l'I'Jt~ )''''~ '. ,l ! l'" " " '1 .' fi 'h consin is the nucleu8 around which, for a that it was the purpose of the Judge of all 

~rn~fl'~~11 ra~ ~,~o~~l .~?1"~~'" .t /s or, er long time to come, ~ur western churches to punish the w.orkers of iniquity. A~d if But ~ ~ittl~ while before, I saw a crowd 
,Icliooil aa~lfill~c'b!,,,-the ]lfe·~Y1ng Jtre~ml will clulter. Tbis being the case, that State the effect of a shght frown was so temble, of admmng lISteners, gathered about a com. 

.. i.t1r.r;t,~~~r!da¥--!.¥fia~ sbe i~ de8tine~ t~ be aWords a 'de8i~able locat!on. for di?Be 0~8e'rv- I ask, solemnly, .. Wbat shall the end of pany of Italian aingers, in th~ upper saloon 

.. gi~~f.j·ITb,[J,.ei1 juj~ri~ocl" ~f lome ~~~~~ iD~~~";~~~~t~;,~d WIehlng to prOVide a them be who obey notlbe Gospel of ~~d ~7 .-;-a ~otbe.r a~d two .Bons~ ~th voic~, aod 

first day of this festival the Jews go to their 
priest, and ask if it will be a good year. He 
oracularly and guttural1y answers, ' Ok-.' 
If tbe year be good, he says, • Did I not tell 
you elL-?' meaning (c7!eir) good. But if it 
be a bad year, be says, "Did I not tell you 
ek-l" meaning (chara) bad. 

We find in the Journal of Commerce ali 
alarming picture of intemperance in the 
State of New York. That paper says:-

Twelve thousaud petitions, emanating 
from every county in the State, had been reo 
ceived by the Legislatur.e up to the first of 
March, demanding sucb actioJH)f that body or late years, the treatment or'the Jews 

in Egypt has been gradually becoming bet. 
ter and better. It was not, however, until 
during the early part of my stay in tbe coun
try, in the year 1846, that toleration was ex· 
tended to tbem sufficiently to allow of their 
burying their dead by day. It was only by 
moonlight that they could hurry tbe remains 
of their departed friends stealthily to the 
grave. No law, it is true, forced them to 
this, but only the bigotry of the population. 
On the few occasions when they ventured to 
face the daylight, Moslems, Greeks, and 
Levantines, used to pelt the bier and its bear. 
ers with stones and rubbish, and often to 
proceed to the most abominable excesses. 
No one ever felt ashamed of such acts; but, 
on the contrary, they were considered merit. 
orious; for there is no object on earth which 
is regarded in the East as beneath a descend
ant of Abraham. This may be understood 
from the progression of tbeir terms of abuse 
-" ass, bull, dog, pig, Jew." 

Such was the state of public opinion when 
the death of Mercado el Ghazi, the grand 
rabbin, happened. This was thought by the 
Jewish community to be a good'opportunity 
for taking advantage of the growing tolera. 
tion of the government. Mohamed ~Ii was 
absent frOIll the country on his' cerebrated 
visit to Constantinople; Ibrahim Pacha was 
at Cairo, and to him application was made 
for two guards. The Sirasker had just reo 
turned from Europe, very little improved, it 
is true, but with some desire to merit tbe 
approbation of the civilized world. Thia 
was a capital opportunity, hecause it enabled 
bim to carry out at the same time his favor. 
ite system of intimidating and overawi 
the people, who were destined by fate, treaty, 
and the right of the strongest, to be his most 
dutiful subjects. So he replied-

.. Two guards I-you ask only for two 1 I 
will send my own carriage, thirty cawasses, 
and a battalion of infantry; the shops on the 
whole line of procession sh~lI be closed'; 
and woe be to the man who hfts a stone that 
day!" 

What was said was done. Thtl people 
murmured, but remained tranquil; and a 
bright example of toleration was manifested. 
It is. worth knowing, .that the grell.ter part of 
the Improvement which has taken place in 
~he cond.uct of Egypti~ns to foreigners and 
Infidels, IS entirely attrIbutable to similar ex . 
e~ions of supreme power; but it is a graBS 
mIBtake to suppose that, in as far as the gov
e~nment is concerned, any tbing has be.en 
done to soften tbe rancor of Moslem preJU
dice. Toleration is not to be instilled into 
a people by force; and I doubt wh.ether the 
good that might have been done by IDcreased 
intercourse with Europeans has not beeo 
more than counterbalanced by the envy and 
indigoation exci~d by the marked favor with 
wbicb they are treated, and tbe privilegea 
8nd.'im.!"u.nitiea they enjoy. [Cbambel" • 

,. ,J • 1 

as will insure an expression --6f the popular • 
will on this subject through the ballot box. 
The Legislature of this State, at its present 
session, have collected statietics from the 
various city prisolls, with the exception of 
twenty-three, whence no returns have been 
received, whicl! prove that upwards of 36,-
000 intemperate porsons were arrested in 
1840, and that from four fifths to nine ~enth. 
?f all the crime committed h~s its origin in 
Intemperance. The connection between in
temperance and pauperism is I)nly less inti. 
~ate. The prevalent impressinn is believed 
to be well founded, that more than three 
thurths of the pauperism in the State is 
caused by intemperance. 

The Committee estimate the coet of pau. 
perism caused by intemperance, to the people 
of this State, during the year 1849, at two 
millions of dollars. They also estimate the 
amount annually expended for drinks, at 
7,000 grog sbops existing in tbe citiel oftbi. 
State, exclusive of villages, at upwards of' 
twenty.five millions of dollars. The remedy 
proposed to restrian this gr,owing evil, ia that 
demanded in the numerous petitions pre. 
sented to the Legislature, namely, a Legis. 
lative Act, absolutely prohibiting the aale of 
spirituous liquors, wines, strong beer, or 
intoxicating fluids, except to be ueed for 
other purposes than as ii. beverage/on pen
alty of a fine of twenty dollars for the first 
and thirty for the aecond offense, and of im~ 
prisonment. in addition to fine, for tbe third 
(or a period not exceeding ninety, or le~ 
tban ~hirty days; and a further penalty, alllO, 
of beIDg beld answerable to parties interest. 
ed, for all damage proved to have been con
sequent on such sale. The party prosecut. 

g is to receive half the fine impoled. 

• 
MONEY SPENT IN WAR.-Give, mil tbe 

money that hal been spent in war. anil I will 
purchase every foot upon the globe. I will 
clothe every mao, woman, and child, in III 
attire that kings and queens l1fould h,e proud 
of. I will build a school houlle UPOII every 
hill side, and in every valley, over tbe wbole 
lHlbitable eartb-supply tholle boulel ~th 
competent teachers j I will build an aCIdeDa1 
in every town, and endow tbem; 8 c!o~g. 
in every Btat.e, and fill them with ,ble pro • 
fessors; I Wltl crown every hill with .. church 
consecrated to the promulgation of tile g6a~ 
pel of peace; I w 1 support in tlieir' Jnilpita 
able teacher~ of hteoul11ell, 10 thlt 011 

eyery Sabba ng, the chime on on. 
hill, shall an. the chime on anoth.r 
aroun~ the el &'1 broad circumference ana 
the vOice of rayer and the .ong (/e liai.'e 
should ascend like an univereal' liolotlallllO 
Heaven. ' •. , ... ''''' 

H);!: I 

It ill only necellary to grow 0111 to .. 
come morel indulgent. .1 ••• no ":'1& QO_ 
miued fhat I ~&~e not C(lmllli~ ' .. " .. 110 . 

• • 1 ~J ~n ~~.l"'., .. '-":" tU .rt~ 

j 

I, 
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New York, A.prll 18, 1830. 

" 

BAPTISM-ITS SUBJECT8, 

to do all things which the Lord has required ing to put the teacher to the bearing on the Sabbath. But, while he con-

of h'm. "" ,. ""p<od. B., 'mm.di,,"ly', ,f· .. "pI .... " h. m'gh' '" '" "'"d hi. hodily "".I'h 'mpro",g. di,,~. A ro.1iIo ... ,f U •• I." G",,~ Coof". 
• foo.d thot h. "f~ .. '" do the .. ry mot m.k& At I"gth 1 ."roM""" tb •• thj." wu ;..k' •• prog'"'' I h.d • pI .... " , •• 0"" re.d. tho. ,_ 
act which is required as an expression of by expressing a wish that his wife vould terview with hirn on tbe last day oftbe year, 
hi. f"th. Tb. "'=h. 'b ... .&. .... no .z. ,'., m •• M I b.d "'" '" h'" the ,1_". of "h. p""d thro"h GI""w. o. h,. w., 
ternative but t,o reject him. Co~s~quently, see~ng her. He remarked, that it w~ incon- to visit his friends at Chapel Hall, to whom 
as he never gains access to the pm'lieges of VeDient for her to come so far, bitt lbegged he hoped to be of service in regard to the 
the Lord's house, it remains true, that a me to visit her at her own home, adding, by Sabbath; but having caught cold, he becB-me 
church organized uP~he New Testament way of illumination for my deplorab~dark_ rapidly worse, and died of consurnption on 
platform ernbraces none '\6t baptized believ- ness, that it would be necessary (or rn, to go Friilay, January 25th, 1850, after about six 

A COLLEGE-PRACTICAL flRW. CHRISTIAN UNION,-Two Gbnventions have 
been held in tbe State of New YOl'k. with
in a few months, to considel: tbe question 
whether all sectaIian distinctions 8r~ not 
unchristian,oand should not therefore be 
abolisbed, as,obstocle8ln the way of social 
progress Rnd human salvation. The first, 
held at Peterboro, Madison Co" W88 thinly 
attended, but the diHcussions are said to bave 
been.onducted in a very liberal manueK 
and the exercises throughont were generally 
intel esting. The second was held in Feb
ruary, at Syracuse; laste'd two days, and was 
numerously attended; clergymen lind lay
men of elevenidifferent denorninations taking 
part in th~ discussions. A third Co~vention 
assembles at Canandaigua, Ontario Co.,- on 
t~e 17th and 18th insts., where a large at
teudance i,s e~pecte~\ 

To the Editors of lb. Sabb.lb Recorder :_ 

in the Recorder, Vol. 6, No. 41, I find an 
editorial upon "BAPTISM-ITS SUBJECTS" 
concerning which I wish to ask the follo,~_ 
ing questions~ I 

Resolved, That in the opilli09 of tbis, bo~y, il is ex
ceedingly desirable that we',ns a den?mmatIOD, should 
have 8 College ond Theological BemlDa~y, ,,:here our 
youth, and especially those you~ll. men eXpeC!lOg to de
\'ote themselves to the gospel mInIstry, may be Propel'ly educ8ted, 

, 1, Is the church?f Chris!, ~~ d~6ned hy you, (defini
lIon 1,) composed In whole or lD part of orga1l;zed congregation8 of believer. j 

2, Can 8'Yl'er.on claim to be a member of Bny given 
church of Jesus Ohrist 'imply because be has been re 
generated 1 

3, Although baptism may not bu the U door into the 
church," yet i8 It not aD ind"pe1lsahle condition of 

ers. in my sedan, unaccornpanied hytfl,Y ~Wld, months' wilnes! for God. He waa an indi
GLIMPSES OF DOMH8TIIJ LIFE IN CHINA-No.3. if J wished to be invited into theinnefapart_ vidual of rnuch knowledge of the Scriptures, 

ments to visit his wife. This was a ~ice of and of general intelligence, considering his 
aristocracy I was not prepared to relilh, but opportunities, His removal, in these cir

SHANGHAI, October, 1849, 

The WIre lUI Daughter-In_law. 

All this looks well in tbe abstract. It 
would be equally desirahle to see the victims 
of er>Eor tllrowing off the shackles, and every 
wheI~e dernonstrating tbat they are made 
free by the truth. But a project anticipating 
the latter, must take into account the long
cherished prejudices which men will not 
surrender wit~out a struggle. So in the 
establisbment of a College, some preliminary 

church memhershlp 1 N, V. HULL, The position of the wife, 88 daughter-in_ was obliged to receive neverthele8S, i 'curnstancea, is to me truly grieving; for I 
law, in the family, is far from enviable, and A few weeks later, another' inrtation had hoped he might have been of service in 
indeed may well be considered the most un- came, and this was in the narn6'of t~e lady the cause of truth, a~d specially encou~aging O 

Remark •• ' desirable of all relationships in China. Be- herself, that Mrs. W. and I would attend on to those of weak faIth, because of hiS de, ur readers are aware, that our paper sel- . , d' h k d ' . 

trothed at an early age throuD'h the inter-' a certain eventng, an Witness a coo' oong- vote ness in peculiarly trymg ClrCUmBtances. dom contains any thing upon the baptismal '", h b h 10' h' h "I d I do d b h " II 
vention of a third person (generally so~e tu ceremony, to e e .. ID t 81r olise, 101' But may not, an not ou t, t at It IS a 

controversy. Our controver~ial articles, for ' .. , h b f d 

female relative called a go,between) the t e enefit 0 some eparted friend. ~word 80 ordered both in wisdom and love. God 
the most part, have

l 
been upon the Sabbath , d' 'h ' , ' to the wise (as experience had by th~ time can of the stones of the street-of those least question, that being.-lthe one in which we, as partIes we Wit out prevIOUS acqualDtance, d) ffi ' W I 

having probably never even met. If they ma e us was SU, clent. , ,e knew ~ we,re likely in hurnan estimation-raise up and a distinct denomination, are most interested,· d t h d It th J'f Ii b h I 
d 

'd d 'd t II t 't ' expecte 0 go ID our c aIrs, an t aI, WI better qua I y t an my rot er was or am, 

and "'e have l' l' d t I th d' , ever 0, lD ee , acci en a y mee ,I IS as , 

.. nc IDe 0 eave e IBCU8Slon d tIt t h h J!' th this show of gentility on our part, Our lords witnesses to His trulh ana faithfulness, of Baptism to our First-day Baptist breth- strangers; an ey gree eac ot er LOr e 'I'b ,~ 
first tirne, on the consummatioh of the rnar- were quite at I el'ty t? accompany U&,m th nough for us to be honestly devoted to Him, !en, who are manaaing it with eminent abi!- h t f l': t ftl I d d h'l "11 d d ' h h d 

"'- , h b d d '/.' It'll c arac er 0 100 men, I ley so p ease to 0, w I e to us It IS ca e ay, Wit Sue en ow-
't ad' It hIt I d ralge, as us an an WIle. OccasIOn a y , 

1 Y n vIgor. as a e y OCCurre to us, h h th t th '~' t k . t The choo-koong-tuh was already m opera- rnents as He has bestowed." however, that the Bub;ect might be introduc_ appens, owever, a e gIrls a en lD 0, h ' d Th Il II< II< II< • * 
J h l': '1 f h fi t h b ~d' d' t I tIOn w en we arl'lve , e stone "om was . 

d 
't th Rd" lIte laml y 0 er u ure us all Imme IR e v d' h _. _ , .. Th fI' t Ii th S d t'll t' e lD 0 e ecor er OccasIOna y, Wl;mo>Ut'l f d ,J covere Wit a mock purgatQ-,fone. nnor e con IC 01' e un ay s I con 1Il-

d 
' after betrothal, an shares, to allllltents, the , , , -Il, "'-!'"£>< f p' 

'"' "='0' to the g"" q.,,'"" whlo, 10' oC. m",.I ... w,1I hof= .. oli .. mo<. 00.1 '" 'ffig, 01". o~'pym. hio pz,..." 0"" ,b, m...... . R.i1~, ''''".,,'' ~ ." "'led to iI,"',d. I, i. ".bj"t "'g" Amo" th, b,n" d",,, .b. " •• "'''''; ,h. "I"u". m""", of tl, ,,,hi, ".,,,,. Y "toni.) ,h. N ,nh Bri,. m.cl"mp'rt'"'~ , .. m.rely .. =l"'. th, m,",,,,,,'I, ~.mp' from _ m'~'" d.. gloomyP"w, ,"pI,,,,,, 00 th, , .. '" ... reb ('''m Ed"''''gh " B"w'" j h.d • 
" .. 'fi,,,, .. of th, rite of h'p",m , •• If, bot ... but th." .h, .. " ".b .. d ,I . p"d.d h'gh ,."'" ,h • • dj.,,", woll; .. d m."", .. wh"b tho q'."'oo of 800d., 
as respects ,the nature of a gospel church, ' an y com J'ust bel w h' t th h d f th " trains was again impatiently discusseil, This Pensat,ed, one would think, by the increased }p 1m, a , e ea 0 e, V,I ctlm, 
ite government, and, ultirnately, as respects I d th ffi II'ne haB been open on Sunday frorn the com 

B'eclusinn- to which she is sub;ected. was P !Ice e 0, CIOUS reporter,' a mmlBture _ 
tbe true theory of civil government. We -~, " \ I I d Ii h h' h b rnencemeot, and great efforts are made to I 'might give you many a proof of this, but paper ,man, 00 ung own rom IS 19 arn-

contingencies should be foreseen, ' 
Confel'ence recommended joint commit

toes from the Associationa, and appointed a 
committeo of its own "to labor to secure 
funds for educational purposes, and to take 
such other measures for tbe establishment of 
a College and Theolrogical Semi~ry as they 
may deem proper," &c, rhe phraseology 
plainly sbows, that the funds are to have no 
other destination than to aid in the establish: 
melll of a COllege, &c, But, with due 
deference, I would repeat the sage advice 
of Franklin, ':.,.Don't give tOQ much for the 
whistle." Our denornination have, like Frank
lin, bought one whistle; and before they 
make another purchase, I hope they.~i1J not 
only count the cost, but inquire what kind of 
a whistle they actually I!~e.d. ,;~ 

c. i' d _ A College, to be an 1\9,001' to Our enornl. 

.., , . 
CATHOLIC VIEWS 'OF SLAVERY, &c.-A 

number of gentlemen in New York have 
reque~le'~ Dl'. Cummings of St. Stephens' 

" " <4 Church, to deliver a lecture explaimng tbe 

have long regarded infant baptism as the prefer, as usual, to illustrate from my own ~oo stllls, to behold the order of the proceed- sbut it. The rneeting could with difficulty 
basis of the great national ecclesiastical es- h h J!' h d b~ got to listen to Ihe speeches of those in 

experience 01' observation, anil will tell you mgs, ear t e prayers, 101' t e ead, which 
nation, or one wher~ OUI" youth can be pro-

principles Itt,d views of t~ Catholic Churcb 
upon SlaverJlland otber highly important 
questions whic~, are now occupying public 
attention. Tbll)poctor having acceded 10 

this request, we may expect that new light 
will soon be thro~p~ upon the dark mind. of 
the gentlemen in' question. It i~ probably, 
considered compli~entary to DI', CU1pUlinga 
to be inviteil to elCplain the ,views of hi. 
Church, but we should'not consider it very 
complimenta~y to the church, in this day of 
conflict between Sla;er.y, and Freedom, that 
its views need t~ be explained. " tablishment of the old world,' and the notion b b ti f h tt- a d the decision was de 

here how by dint of repeated efforts I came were to e e read In his presence, and avor 0 s u mg, n _ 
that there is, under the gospel, a visible, 'whi hI' d I fl k' h cidedly opposed to such an alteralion, On at last to be acquainted with the wife of our c Ie Was 1m me late yater to ta e WIt 
church, which is nothing but a continuation late teacher, That he loved her most sin- him, into the invisible world, being all com- the 12th inst., the half-yearly meeting of the 
of the Jewish Church-a notion which is tbe d h fl Ed'l b rgh and Glaogow RaPway was held 

educated, must stand on a level. in re
spect to facilities, with the hest colleges in 
the land, if not actually above them, Any 
thing less would be a dead weight-a hin
del'llnce_a curse, Such a College couUl 
not I be properly endowed with less than 
$150,000. To raise tbis sum, on an average 
each mem bel' of the denornination must COD-

A BAD CUSTOM 'WELL OBSERVED,-The 
contributors to tbe American Baptist Mil
siqnary Union have a'miserable custorn of 
delaying to forward their money to tbe 
treasury until the financial year is nearly up, 
and the II sending it along by bundreds Ind' 
thousands of dollafB. True to established 

great pillar of the doctrille of infant baptism 
-is the foundation of thos,e intolerant and 
intolerable encroachments which civil gov
ernment BO of tell makes upon the consciences 
of the governed. Who, then, has or can 
have II deeper interest in this subject than 

cerely, no one;;eould doubt, who knew thern mlt,te to t e , ames together_the way in n u •. , 

both as I knew thern; but that, as wife and which all O~eClngs fill' the benefit of friends when tbe subject was very fully discussed 

ar t tI h Th ' on an unsuccessful motion to re-opell on 
daughter-in-law sbe was obliged to submit e sen lit cr. e pl1ests, with their 

• • hi '/ B b I S .. d.y; f., ... ,00 0" 'w''', 'b,.Ii" •••• ""." $2" "'. ,lIow'.g .,. " • f.mil,. to 'h. dom,,,,, 'mpriw,m." '"id ... to b" "k ,~. ~. to,,, ... d hoo" f.". by g""' 'fl'" " " .. Cho~h P'''y. go< .bot ... h f'mily m." ",,,lb.,, "" .. 'to 
•• ti.. I 'od .mpl. pro,f. Choo

g
...... w". "p"g om, to 'h, m' •• of,h. d.~,", .ft .. h""g h ... 'p.o f" '"'' .. Sood., .• h' ... f 'b. '''''p''''. Will 00,1 d'lib" •• 

"., h;d b_ ,0< to .. b" f" .. m. m .. "". """ g"",. whloh. if 'b.y f.iI.d "w"; .p '" ,h. '"p.tt 000"' .... '0 tho N"th B"".h ti,o .. ,. 'ho< th, ... m ". b. ',;"d "d ."' 
.. d h'" ,il>. ' ...... ,bt m. litt" pm .... " ?f ~:,~~,;;z:.;o;;::·;, w~':~'d.:;:;:ig::.w,h, M.iI. (. "PY of wh',h 1 b" ... " ,oo.j yo. .mb ...... '" mo"m.". , .. ",b .. m.tt ... , .ow~. ,m",",dory ... d '" f,tth. from h" -po .. 'f ,b." b=id..... P""'eo will 0,,"=. lbo< M,. Com h •• whil. h. B" "pp'" lbo Coli", .. d, •• d. "d 
wire, b",'m I h.d f, •• d 't ,"0 '~""t to "u 'oold 00< I"g .. d.re 'h. di ..... d ... ~.ry .p .. " 'f ~. S.bb"h ~ .. 1"hI •• d,,, eo. • .. b p"f .... , ,. hi. ,b.,,; ,b,y ,".Id ."' 

usage, they this year paid in about two~' 
thirds enough to meet expenses during tbe 
eleven months ending witb April, and the re-' 
maining third, or $36,256 69, ip the single 
montn of March, with which the ycar closed. 
The liberality which this ,ond' month's re-, 
ceipts evince, we commend td all contribu
tors for missions; but the Custom of leaving 
60 much to be done just at the close of' tbe 
year, tis dangelOus, and ought not to be \ 
countenanced. 

' the Seventh'~ay Baptist 1 At this day, when 
such mighty efforts are in progress to enforce 
tbe Sunday Laws, and to render them, if pos
sible, still more stringe~t-when our Gennan 
brethren in a sister State are suffering under 
their unequal operation-when the Ameri
can Government, instead of g{jarding the 
sacredness of conscience, as by its constitu
tional guaranties it has sworn to do, doom~ 
the Sabbath-keeper to fines and impr.ison
ment unless he will lend a prop to' the reli
gious faith of the majority-it appears to us 
that we are called to the investigation, not 
only of baptism, but of every other subject 
which can shed light upon our duty oas citi
zens and Christialls, It was under the influ
ence of some such views, that we penned 
the article, in reference to which the queries 
of Bro. Hull 'al'e sllbmitted, We shall en
cleavo; to answer his questions in their ordel', 

00 'h'm. At ",,,b h ........ .. ry ,,, .... d ".k " h .. ". 1 ,l,dI, cl~m.d 'h, p'"m· ."'"" ,b. g .. "d of ". b,'". di,'., 'p' ,d"." 'h. p<opl ... I ... ,h.y ",,"to th." 
diaT invitation to go to his house on a ~ertain ised privilege of seeing the wife, and was 't t b t 'tt' t't t' lectures 01' recei\\ed their lessons. With all d 

" th f 't' ushered into an adjoining room, to pay my POID men, u as WrJ en In our cons I u lon, 
.,. ''''. 'P"'P

oe

,. 0 m "Mmg D pro,,,. "'P" •• '''''''''g " ,b. prop"~'" oC Tbi." """,,,,,"y ,h"""bm" ;. d •. lb'" .. ,.,. w, h." '"' I,id "id .. d.lI .. 
.m. of '~ty god •• wb.", w,," .P .... d.re,tI, "q""d .,,',. Too ... d ,,,,, .. hm .. ,, "".".d .... ,b; b .. ,." m,,, '0",,1 " to .id no "dig .. , Y"og moo " ''''. 
hof,,, h. d,,,. Tb. p ..... " .... ,~.. w." ""-,,",1, .m"'. 'b, 'm' oC whi,h mj'" "owodl, H ....... , .. "tot'''. th .. " wo" .. ,. h" " b" ""ggl. f" k"wi"'g •. 

In regard to the first, we are not sure that 
we understand it, but we think we do. We 
said, " The New, Testament use of the term 
• churcb' shows that it denotes, either 
(1.) the whole Cornpany of the redeemed, or 
(2,) a local congregation of believllrs, united 
together for the purpose of maintaining the 

'worship of God and His ordinances," In 
view of the first acceptation of the te,rm, we 
maintain, that any' believer composes a part 
of the church of Christ, That a portion 

'~d Inti. '0 ~' ... " boJ I,,, ,. ,,,.1,, ""' h"d,d to ,b, g .. tI'm .. i, 'Ii. "" .... mj .. ,. 'g"'" 'h. S"'p"" , .. <lmooy. ,b. 0 ... ''''g m .. n. "'" 00 ,b.', m,m, " 
from frequent repetition; but I was glad of apartment, but just as we were sitting down day which has been given, and to adopt an- in theh' shops; their sisters are uneducated ' , "d' h to the last, the teacher came in, and inquired 

any pretext to get an IDtro uctlOn to t e fa- 'f I Id l'k h b d " 1 other, Mr. Cox, 011 the other hand, drew a at their side; and the funds which the toil-' " , I 'WQU I e my us an to JOID us ~ 
md,. "~ '" m, .mpot .... d.hght. I .. k,d. "C""',ly. if 't ~.Ll b. pro ..... " I "id; good "g'm." from 'b. "ppo""" tb" th.· h"d. Oftl"" f""t

had 
accumulated "S"'" I ... ,0"' wif, 1" H. b"",""d. .od .=, h, W'o'. .1"",, .'th b,;,. th, J .. ,.h "p".Ii." go, po ..... ;,,,, rh. lio,. fo ,h .. "d"",oo.... I ,d 00"0 b.i1d • 

,"Iored 'ligbtl,. mtd 001, '''''''"''. "y" b ..... ,f ... ,.~, .. ,,,. wb',b h. ~. '"" nod 00 'h, ... h""y 'f ,b. f,""b .. """d. C,II.g. "d ~dow ". >ik. 'b. hoy "h. 

,,-
N Elf YOJlK LEGISLA1'URE,_ Tbe Legisla

ture of N ew-York adjonrned on Fifth-day 
last, sine 'die, TIle Horne/Head Exemption' 

Bill, which will if 0 nd in another column, 

come." We went, There were mothers would avail as corning frorn me, his OWn, as h' b ~h d I pal'd all hi's cash cor a pi uI'se. to keep I't I'n. ' " , ' he declared, having been quite inSufficient, ment s ut It up on t e sevellt _ ay, anl at II 

''''''" .... d '"''''''. '" '" "'"'ty. hot "', Th. g,,,I.m .... ". '" bot ,b. mod .. , wif. tho b.1f ,.,,1, m"".g bri.g lb." " .. od,y Bot "pp~. , .. d. ... ."' ... ti'g; "m. 
mf. w ... m"g ,h. '''''"t. W, we". ~ h.d .h.d, m.d, h'~'1f lo'.'hI .... d I .m'"" R,bhi~ " .. ",'ore. 'ft' ,blig,,'" p,rn ... I, C." ,f ,,, YO .. b ". "0, b, , •. 
.. "I. obj,,,, of g"" "ri,,'ty ' .. II ; butth. >.'W" woold "" ... 1... .. ~. f.. ho<. oC 'h. f""b "mm .. d".oO/ Tb. ill."". do"d " tok. .". • ""',,,,,, ",,,,,,", 
po .. wife. if ... hod ... , .. ,"tif,. m .. , ,.. 4 ... · lb., with d .. w. .h. '~". __ "" t'" w .. 'pprop,"", "d "' ""mp' "'. ..,,'" bow m"y woold .dd • ,,1I'g. 
d.lg' '0 ,i1", ·p ... I""," ,. h'" ow. ,10'", .. d I w",b,d my 'Ppo"".tt,. J~. b,fo," ".d. to ... w" i,. '"" .. , A .. 1I'ge, to bear a medium repu-' leavlDg, to call my husband, and lDtroduce 

""d ret"... W ........ t·",,,d " '0 h" '" him •• 11 ""',m .rut "p,i" to ,b. "B". hold .od g",,,1 ,ff,rt ,. b,' to"". ,boo", b". " I .. " My ".,,1 
°P"" d,", whil. tho p .. """,, p~ .. d ... d "''''''Y o",with "" "'.g. Tb, ,."1.,, m.d •• , ,h. S .. d.y .... '''.m. ",,,.11 ,b .... do .. ". W'II f.". j .. "f, , "PO. 'hot 
m, b,~ w~ ''''o"d. ~ .. "I. " tho "gh, I"gb.d '''nil, .. tho ...... 00"". ...d pro· I"d." ,.d ''" P"Ii.m." to .bot ,b. Po". ,,,. woold b. ,b .. ""'ufo I , Ho. moo, 
0' tit. whol"",.,,"" .. id~D",. Th". ",",,,di,,, oil ri.b,." ,I,h",b Ih". !utI. om... ,bro.,hoot 'bo "''''y 'P"" 'bot b ... w •• ,,,II '" ... d.m'". ".d, to ."" 
Were the five ruling gods of the city-huge, ,reason to believe tbat aught but the talis- day, Unfortunately for the credit of this II 1 d h r h h 

rnanic tOUch of friendShip could have made co ege -an ow many rom t em ave 
frightful lpoking ~bjects, seated in their se- 't L M C movement, the Parliamentary Committee on graduated with college honors 1 Alfred I so, . I _ , 

..... ,b.'m ... d h?,"" • Z. """"". ..,b • P"",;o", h." .I".d, 'w'" "p"tod • p.. A"d.m,. 'hoogb ." 0' 'b. m." "",,.h'., 
op'",h .. hoold''''ff .. , .. oli~. Th ... w." EX""" II .. , LHTT8R " 11m A. BB". 'h. 'n'g,I."" w,.h 'hi,h m"y ,f ,b .. o ,. A" .. '" .. d ,. 'h. mid" 0' ... ,000 
rnen on horseback, sunk in saddles which, Th I E I' h petitions have heeil got Up-many of them of our churches foremost in educatl'on, lias e .st ng '8 steamer brought us an interesting 
(spite of tbe chronology that gives to saddles letter from Bro, James A, Begg, ofQI.sgow, Scotland, having whole sheetruls 0'£ nam~in the hand ~urnished one student ollly of our Own de-h' h "h I' fC dated March 21st, from which we IRke the liberty of 

"" .g ~ "',wty, "" t "'m. 0 "".0 ... ",.,. ,= p •• ,,,, .... C , .... , ,,, •• , ' ..... w,'" •• of '"" ',di,'d .. l. '0'" d ,f b"og oom'o."" wb. h .. reeo'"d 'b. f.1I b"o. b k B 1 ti h d ortbe Weekly Sabbath at the nesllrrection of ChrJ.ot," 

is one of the mos nerally acceptable bills 
passed during,the sion, A General Rail-
roadlAct was passed, whi~h removes many of 
the impedirnents heretofore existing to tbe 
construction of railroads where the people are 
willing to pay for thern. ,An Act was passed 
by which the Free School Law is to be again' 
submitted to the people, at the ensuing 
State Election, on the question of .. Repeal" 
or .. No Repeal." The Bill proposing to 
raise 3800,000 by State Tax for the suppOtt 
of Common Schools, failed in the Senate. 
The Bill providing for,a stay of the Collec. 
tion of Rents on Manorial Estates, where tbe' 
State contests the title of the alledged land
lords, was lost, 

the church is embraced in organized congre
gations, is evident enough; that the whole 
is, cannot be pretended. A very large por
tion is in heaven; and about tneir organiza
tion nothing needs be said, As to that por
tion of it ,which rernains on earth, we suppose 
that some are ernbrac~d in organized con
gregations, while others stand aloof from any 
organization whatever. That all believers 
on earth ought to be found in organized 
gregations, we adrnit. These congregatiolls 
also ought to be organized upon the gospel 
plan. 

ti" th. Gre.<) r m." '''.' 'PO' '''''ni'g ;., .rb,. ~." ... ". lb. " A .... ri. '" . ,..... ..b",lb.d b, tho , ... ,", "'m .. '". Tb. of. ..1I'g. "'"". D.R., .. , I."'t.,,. 

.. to ... m, " w -... w,""".~. '" B", .,,,- . P'''m"", G" ... I hM .1 .. g'''. hi. 0p'" I"g .. '0 'P""'oo. <e. ,O'ot to "Iy 
and consequent ill humor, charity finds an I ion, that it is altogether out of the question three regular graduates_(I soP eak only of 

I 'h b bl J!' f h' " t gladdened tbe beart and strengthened 

apo ogy m t e pro a e lact 0 IS own hav- to propose complying with the prayer of those in our denomination)_and the last - d f1 the hands of one young man, who has since 

ing been ma e a tel' the pattern now in these petitions. It does indeed appear to fifteen years have graduated Bcarce a dozen been removed frorn this lower Bcene, and 
use arnong the Chinese. Thes~ lordly h me to be the rnerest infatuation to expect from all sources. There may be now, in all ' , h It w ose case I desire to relate, that if you 

"l."tn- w.", oo~P""""'."', • "h. "" ,," .... ~ .. 'f 'b. o"."d "mhl .. " ""' ... d.m' ... 'w.", .. 'hi"y S" ... b.d,y 

REVIVAl, AT FALL RIVER, MAss,-A very 
general and extensive revival of religion has 
recently been experienced among" the busy, 
bustling, world-mad people" of Fall River, 
Mass. It rea'lhed all the religious congrega_ 
tions in the place, and p~rsons wbo havll, 
visited there speak of being deeply impress_ 
ed with the presence of Divine power. Oue 
of the pastor8 of the place, in a letter dated 
Marcb 12, says :_ 

" 0 ' d ,see meet you may give his name a pI ICe in 

own lancy. ne came some ostentatIOus of reverence for the Sunday, Disregard is Baptists who have set out for a college your obituary list. ALEXANnl!R PATIIRSON 

'''' ... ", of b" ,~.tioo; otb .... w ..... , "" ... " ••• od. I d"b, 0",. will"."". to ""... Bot, J'udging from the past, what 
fl I b II fr ' fl was bred as a collier; but, having lost his 

.... 0'"= ..... m .. ~. .t! .. ow,rin, do " •• "i1 .11 ".dm,," to ,b •• dop"o. of .. mb" ,C lb." will .1.,. 'b. on .. " 0/ '. Id k - I health, obtained a situation attending to a 

t .... grom.g to -., m" ' ... m ... " ,b • ..... th d., ,,,b,, 'h .. 'h. fi.t .h.1I Hymen long enough to be crowned with ' h h'ld h d steam engine near Airdrie, east of Glasgow. 
Instrurnents, pel' aps a c I perc e upon have been taken away. The church is fight- bacheloric honors 1 Would the whole num-d h· , I am not sure whether it was while thus em-

b" """I " "" ... =. Th,,, w." lo. lb, ,,'"" "d"", f" ,,, L .. d. '0 p"d. b". f" "0 , .. " to .. m ••• , .. 1 • "'p'"'' 
h"d. of m ... '''~. wbom Job.1 migbt """ plo,.d ... b,f,,,. lbot h'. h". w'" ",",d will.o< ".r." '" • ",to, ... d :.,," to hi ..... d .. " ••• 1_ fo< •• ",I~ Y'''' I 
blushed to acknowledge as hiB children; and to the Lord. He was baptized, and w,as, I H' I B _ , P Y '" do not ask how many ought to do It, but how 

b I
, d . h . hid' IS aw. ut m valli do men frame IDlqUI- many would do it 1 

b S who I
'ags w e th' 'h d e leve, connecte Wit a rneetlng 0 Ing b . . TEMPER NCE ND M T T 

eggar , se er ell' tIC es, an rnucb tb . M AI d ty Y a law. Though hand Jom to hand, \Vere there no facilities at hand, no foun- A A UBW A THE OMII9._ 
h I

· d' th' h Th e same VIews as r. exan e1'" " h / 0 S d f I' k ' . 
w 0 g on, '" ~,.... ~ "''" '. • ,b." 00,0,"1 wdl h"""hm",." , .... f"" wb.. 0", yo"" ",.Id d .. w p.m • '".,' ...... • .. """""g "01' , ..... "".. A p'm.. ".... claim to "". ..If~"d.m""d .. Ipri.. h"ri'g p", of C.mpb.". 'f Am".... I.", .. ", d...... C".Ii" dn o,h •• I ~.Id " ... ".' f.. p'n." m"ti., WN b.1d '''''g 'b. prl", •• 

;"mb" of • "'=b "'imply b,~~. h. hu h"",log "',~. .up .. d", b, ,hoi.. ..d ".d."d.t ." .... ry to ab .. d" tho ,,,. T"" W .. ,,,AtO A'''A''" IN E .. " •• ~ ,b. "tI.,.","" w'''.11 ,b. ,h".eI .. '0 'b. .m " th. T'mb. " N.. "".. A""", 
b ... "go."."d." no< ,;mpiy h. fute,", by h"k. th=gb ,b. fl, .. :a th. oftb. "g''', "d b, .,,' to H.I ... h"gb Fo", b"d"d d.l.g.". ""mhl.d" L". w~,. Bot 'h ... ... f.illi" ... 'hot 00' bo 'bre. hood"d pri, .. ". w." P""" •• hO 
has been baptized, nor simply 1 fit t' I f th 'ht, d with his wife to stay. This is a favorite d b M' enjoyed by any of uur people who choose, listened attent'lveiv to add.es"e

a 

on ,Lo:.. COb-

,To the second question, we answer, No; 
supposing tbat by " any given church of Je
sus Christ" Bro, H. has in view our second 

.. Tn my study I had last Sabbath evening
from 75 to 90 inq uirers, b10st of Whom are 
indulging 40 pe. These were of all agel, 
f~orn 70 down to 10. There has been deep 
solemnity and silence alrnost painful in our 
assernblies, evening after evening-no ex
citeD!e~t except tha~ of deep thought and 
conVictIOn." , 

.' ':'" ,"~ .. m .. ".. • ng .... . . 00 ""."h. middl .. f .rob ... , .. ,,,'. w,.h .. "b. ""'fi,, 0' ", •• 1. pri'.pl .. ,. . • . '" .~ "'PO th. &hb.th. '" ';mply he"." J""u, p.mte ••• whom ,b. """ god. h.d ~"","g pI... '0 lb. Fmh. of Clyd.. ". '''p"d... of ,b. lod'p,od,... " d,,,.,, ,b. ,"" .. 1m... 0' • "'gl. "," w. bold "'"" .. " of ""mp'n",~", proof '" 
"mplia,,, wi'" ";y oth .. - doty. p .. ,.hot by ."Iut ....... "'''' 0',. "' th." "n.d to " "mm .. b, f.".h.. 'ro" GI~. tho p ...... ",di,'" of lb. W "I.y .. b,d,. d..... Th. w.ym." """'" ,,1I'g .. will. .h',b ,h., ..... ,h.

y 

gl ... ", _,d 'p .. 
. q.. ,I"m -" ooly "' tho groona on. d"PI'" p"".,,' .in •• "d w'o. P~o ... , '" promi... !"'.. H." b. torn,d b,~ .. " to ,b, "p.". "d" d", .. m.... of .b"ing ,b. 'ym .. , p"mt! tb, '"J"m.ot .. , 'b~ s.bb"h .,. ,b." .. mp,,'o... Tb. H.tcl.,,, .. "'mily 
I!itiol\ to receive, and "continue steadfasdy made by those parents in case of recovery, 109 of umbrellas for a lIvehbood. lIhtee f h h Th _ 'd molested, an.d ~here are co"e~?s where our also atfended and 8ang leveral of their"beat 

' h d , otiI U~ '" • 0 , • p.... .... • m'''''g' ...... to may n.d ... " ,h. tn,b _',II, ..... .. in. th, Ap .. ""'· d~trin. "d "',m 'P." ,.".1'" ,,,b. "'"_ .......... , ........... " .. " • y.w ... ~ .... """" ,b"",,,in.dbyg""ty .. d .", •• ".in" "d b. m,," bo .... J~ .. " .. Iy p, ..... ,,, _y th ....... '" , .......... "d 
lB' ........ of th,,,, .• tid ;, pmy...... ..= ...... · b"'" "' 'hoir ",ii, with "". w .... ; ... d .. S .. d.,. I wu ",,,,,,. .. ......... d. d .. p .... "ri .. of ,h. ..... .db.m,;. '" pri"'pl,. "d whom tho m. p"d,,,d. mo" '~''',y 'mp,,~'''' '. 
i;,'u bio~g .. _ ...... , .. the "'d .. " th.k b .. d. m".dod. P,rn.p' d"ggUt •• ,d '" p ..... b to. '.""" ,b'p.l. 0. 0", ~f .ity f" .. f"m. Th. d.I'g" ...... moolly d'"" m., .h ..... ,.~" with "b ... 'b. 1 •. . 
ih .. h. will do th •• it m.y h, ,""~ U gi" ,h ........ th.m ... """". tho .ho"'d~ th,,, "'~0 .. 1 a,,, .. ,,.,,.lIy 'b .. b .... b. 1,,,1 P .... b.... ..d h.d h." from 'a", b",fi. of ""."1.,, "d .ta~ ,f".", R ... ,u .. "" ... AOA, .. y._ Tb. t ..... 
ing him a clairn to chu;ch rnembership, but of men their heads exposed to the rays of apostacy ID regard to tbe Sabbath. Tbe ar- d f fiflt "b 1 _ S?all we, .then, e~~aust our energies, and lature of New Y"rk, just before its adjourn-

• , . " to upw"" ,y.u, ... m 'm. " .1. ht p.bh, pron",", m.d .... d, to 0", " • . . . ,.., ....... ,~., . \h. h.rn"g ... ; om .... "'" "Idiom. pri.... g."." w.. .1'. by oo~ tod,nd .. 1 to b. ".,y~ M .. , m" 0' "",d ... ,.1 " .. dmg h.!d. wh',b ""Ioog.. ...Ily to "" .. to '" moo'. p...... A ... , ''''b,n_ •• 1", to 
To tho thkd """'" w, roply. Y... So "d p"pl~ tntmpo. "d b""~_~1 ",,,d. 'boogb bto pm"". w.. ""C.~.d "d of mnk.a .biln, W.m '''''" ,b'm. "b" .it,..... M .. , •• h .... Hul. ..... lb. """ of AI&~a .. "to ao."y of .,Il ... ; 

" .""b''':k..p''g; "" mom! h"".,; .. fo~log _b • p .... , .. ,.. .. .. Iy • b". by tho f .. , T? AI.,..d" P"...... bo~. Th. P".id,no ....... d to "<0'" • d.p.. t~m of ~"' ow •• wb... •• m~, .h.! 'p tho .,. "d to .nob"". tho to.. of AI ..... .. 
, •. ", .. ri~V '.. , •. "goni .,,' tru'h; .. n. ",,, city. p"h.,.. "w" Chin ... d". = ''''. lb. tnd"~d.~ .. p''' .... d ,b. .". to"'" bot d"Ii", " do... Th, f"Ii,. hght wh"h H .. ", ""'. pot "'0 0"' b ..... , -loa. tba .. m. m,,,y '0 ,b. Tm.... of 
"'whatsoever" things' are jU8t, whatsoever command, My head grew dizzy with look- dence I had formerly adduced, that h4J' felt f th d I t II d t b to e~blazon ~broad 1 Alfred Academy." By this meenuhe Acad-
•• •• .,... • • • • •.•.• " 0 • ....... ga"m 1. DP.""" o. I,,, b" f." to "PP~. thot '" ,,,lb 
"lit ... , ..... »u;". "b •• o",,, '...... ~ "g .. lb. h,mg. ",?nug m",?" tb.y owopt 'b. ?"~u"y of foil tn~ .. "gao... Th"\ tn· f",,,hl. to • "," .. iIi",.o. bot ,b. ".1." who ..... f" .d ..... d .. to "", .. II.... .my g, •• 10" 0' ". th ..... d doll.~ '" 
iR.( .. ":"';;· .A,d if ,. "" of th ... • _th. do .. •

w
•
y 

to ... g~hlut p ........ ;mt. '"'''''''' " .. '" to b,~ ","f.~ '",,,,," ... "d OO"'g.f.1 '"'''' ,f tb. Conf","," ." ",u,d ,. ,h.l, "ligi,,, p,'o.pl"l .bd, tho S.b .. 1 F .. d, f" th, "\'" 0' '" >"!'''' . 
........... foond """'g. h •• h .. la "" ",. ". I w"' ohli""d to " .......... ,,," 'hot tho Wonl ofl'"d g''', no •• ,,'" to ".d ...... b • ".oIt ",,, .. Iik.ly. A,. if.o< ,,,,,,,,, b, .. k'odo_", "gl .. t oo . ' 
............ """'pli"d •• M. 'rr .. rut ',....n. ro." lb, q"'ot ond "Ii.£ An w" ",m"" .. y to ,b"g. tho Sabhtttb, .... <h..... ,b m...·., h bid' AM""' p .... ,b'y .. 11 .dh... th. cl .. " 10,," R...... A. 1'~ .. m.. N. J -A. _ 

. d If ~ b th h d ffi t' Th' h ' . d- duty of those wbo see the departure m de 0 " • tog. 0 • • " 'g". ".. tho prl .. d,,, .. d , ... , ...... " .. th.y m .. , '"." of th" ..... """I .. Pri ....... R. gibTe;" eJic~mmuDlcate . ,our ro er t y a,n a ec Ion. e. mot er,. 8,Isters an ", a wbile something like a bill of rights is to be I'n the'lr I:'erary pursuits,. and cuual Con-

ai,"fl, 't" " /i'th th· 1 I ti b t h b t ,~ .. J., lays tbat aooutseventycon,erilirenum_ 
~ea,' ns" ,0 1D9,ulre w, e er ere IS not a re - COU8lDS, e t t e procession to mmlsler 10 my 0 ave, e,en unwar,rlan ea, I~ t.o return ,to premo red and publisbed. One of the speak- flicts will' only ensure .the discipline tbey 

, ',- .1__ h h h d' b b d Id b C ~ h r- bered in the First Presbytedan ~ CIUII'CIt. ;t;ilR, '1'"" m ." '''''' .~ ..... to. • -.. Tb. _b" 0'" ..... to '.,,,, .. t • "0 0 "". ..,,"' •• "''''''. • ... """"g to 'b. l.g.1 ',"rum." pre. no'" '" fit ,h." f" th", '""k. Wbo th!' 
'''''''' .. ,", "ply. th .. "U". 5. Bop",m.a., m, ... d to ",d ._y • ..,. wbo.. 'd1. fl .. b .. d hi .... poo, .. d d.",.d." thoogh p".d by W .d., .. d" .bi.h 'h. Coo. I .... lb. truth "".Id '" '''''.,,,. pn.. .bu" ,b'", I. N .... Hall 9"Ia ........ a 

.'the ............ '" by whi'" m ........ ",""""m'gh'p"" "noying. Bot It .. "", ... wu, "" "oM. .. ... 01 .... to "" <J'" f"",," governs 8' id ._ lege thusGto lea!1I trhehBweets of being a wit- large number among the Methodists. "ti . ,',' 'C!, • , f t h' fi' hI- hit' b" If. h- .~ a 1i'11" , a • ness for od, BlDg e- anded and alone only n.,l1I01t 18 'eltpecteu to give proD 0 IS alt in "ain for her mOBt deSired to see ' If t e gory, cas IDg Irnle , II wlTe an c u, II I Id h S. r-c h 'd d b H' d fill d 'b U, I

L

' ". ~, • , •• , r - .. ) , h' 1.' , • " - f b L d f b' Sin' WQU rat er go to crlpture lor t ,e as al e y Irn an e Wit .... 18 ove, ... Cbn.ot; .... hem •. t', fi ..... , .... ". tz.... .... 'J'mpotfi, '" "", b ..... " ... bol· .. th •• "., I. " 0 t. .bh.th .• ~ ..... d.", bot .. fort" ... ly t'" n"d Poll I will .. Iy "'d tb" tb. "-~do". "a 
. ~.JIII.; )h~: ""',!.pl .. ,in", 'old ui "" ',~ ,~ """ a.~"". 0' boo ......... m'" hy h.h", do .. , I ""11a .... m'?th "'" ... b, ,. 'otb • .' ,:", ... d lb ... ~f'm '"' """' do , .... " ... to'" f;l, " _. """"!' 0011 ... : 'Of 
,to ...... hlp .. y ubup""" .......... W. tho -b.a Hm'" of h .. own !ittl •• -01 ... to """ to •• b"-hi. _., ... Tb" to. M"""""", ... d ~b.oofom to I?", u"a!"" .... m"'" P""''''' th~ 'imo!. 
ma, ....... • - ... the fullowing' ....... m "';'tonom. ""' .... d ,tho< "" .... 'a.... ",d"" .. 't "I~ ,f funn,~ ... ~ "IK ucl"'"I~ hy ,b. t". of • h~,,,,, .b"."". tb .• ~ "'1 p_ 
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STEAMERS TO LIBERIA. SUMMARY, 
PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRE.SS J.AST WEEK, , 

III SeDltte. SECOND DAY Apnl 8 

After the presentatIOn of numelous petI
tIOns, reports fr"am committees, and the trans 

actIOn of mormng busmess, the Senate pro

ceeded to the conSIderation of the speCIal 
OIder-Mr Foote's motIon to refer Mr 
Bell'a ResolutIOn to the Committee of Thlr

tecn Mr Benton made a strong speech In 
favor of takIng Cahrol rna by herself, wltbollt 

rakmg 10 any othel subject To thIS Mr 

Clay reJomed Mr Foole then spoke In 

favor of bls Compromise Committee, and 
after somB further dISCUSSIOn by Messrs. 

Cass, Hale, Douglass, and Smith, a motion 

to postpone the reference of MI. Bell's mo 
uon was carried 

The Senate then resumed the consIdera
tion of Mr. Bell's resolullon on tha subject 
of slavery, whIch Mr Foote had moved to 
refer to a Select Committee Several mem 
bel s InsIsted that the questIon of adm!llmg 
Cahforma ought to be acted upon separately, 
and not mIxed up with the slavery QuestIOns 
to be referred to tbe Commltte-e Mr 

uglass moved to lay MI FO(lte's moholl 
on tbe table, whIch was rejected by a vote 
of 28 to 26 It was tben proposed that the 
Committee should not conSider the questIOn 
of the abohtlou of slavery 10 the States, 
slave trade between the Stales, slavery m 
fOl ts and dock yards, and slavery IU the DIS 
tIlCt,O[ anything relative to domestIc slavery, 
not speCIally I efened to them by name alld 
by order of the Senate Pendmg thiS pro 
pOSItIon, the Senate adjourned 

Joseph Bry~n of Alabama, for hImself and 
bls aSSOCiates, has petitioned Congress to Mr PerkIns, who has spent SIX months III 
advance to them $2,40Q,000 m five per cent. Cahforma, returned III the Isst steamshIp, 
stocks, repayable wltb IDterest III twenty in b11nglng deCIdedly the neatest speCImen 
stallments, to help budd four steam shIps of of the Cahforma, staple we have yet laId 
4,000 tuns burden, better than allY other III our eyes on It IS a boulder of quartz 
the wOlld, and capable of gomg from New and gold, eIght Incbes long, five WIde, by 
Y'ork to LIverpool In 61ght da,s These four deep, and weIghs fourteen pound~ .even 
SbipS are to cost $SOO 000 a pIece and Mr ounces, of wblCb It 18 computed tbat thlr
aryan wants the Gov~rnment to f~rk upra!l ~een pounds ale gold, wOlth $3,400 It 
they are bUilt Two of tbem he proposes was dug In a dry gulch or canyon of the 
to fimBh by October 1. IS52 and the othel Nortb Fork of the AmerICan RIver known 
two by October 1, 1854, th~ Government IS as "Auburn DlgglDgs," and 18 saId to be 
to have the rrght to take tbem when needed equaled by but olle othel speCImen as yet 
fIJI war purposes, by paylllg thelf cost and shIpped-the Olle sent to England last sum
ten per ceut. commISSIOn; and tbe fight at mer 

all tImes to place on board two heavy guns Tbe overland emIgratIOn to Cahforma, 
and men necessary to serve them, and to thiS year, IS enormous A gentleman from 
Bend agents to Llben!l free of cbarge St Josephs, Mo, says that lhele are from 

There was qUIte a flare-up at Sonthport, 
WlsconslD, on the 8th Inst. It seems that 
Mr C I HutchlDs,m, an e1ttenslve produce 
dealer, had receIved mto hIS warehouse 
some 40000 bushels of wheat, for whIch he , , d 
gave the usual warebouse .receIpts j an then 
sold the wheat and started for Cahforma 
Wben tbls bec~me known, tbe small farmers 
boldmg receIpts came forward to claIm theIr 
wbeat, Bnd I eSlst tbe claIm of tbose who had 
purchased The matter was not settled at 
last accounts 

Tbe last steamer froEP Cbagres blought 
IUtelhgence tbat a trunK had been broken 
open at Panalna, and $10,000 worth of gold 
and watches stolen from It Officer A. M. 
C_ Smuh, wbo caught the persons who rob
bed tbe gold boxes, was put upon the track 
of these, and has already caught two of tbem, 
with a large amount of property 

FULTON HOTEL, 
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN 

]IF 

JOHNSON & ROGERS, 
NO 144 FULTON STREET, 

J E JOHNSON, 
CURl( RoGERS 

(Nx.ut BROA.DWAY) 

N~W YO!K. 
ROOlllB t2 and tl 50 per Week 37. cents per Night 

ChristIan PsRlmody-Potket EditloD, 

I N comphlllice WIth requeBtB l!'Om vanous quarten. 
the publlSber 01 the New Hymn Book-ChrIStian 

Psalmony-has Issued" second edItIOn, on 1Ighter paper 
and With smaller marglnB, by wblch the bulk Bnd weight 
of tbe books are reduced ahout oue-thlJ'tI, rendenog 
them much more convernent for carry10g 10 Ihe pocket 
The pnce IS also redoced 12& cents per copy ThOBe 
WIshing books. of eIther edlnon. can now be lupphed 
Pflce 01 the larger edllJOn from 75 cenlB to'l 50, ac. 
cording to the style of bmdmg Pnce_of the .maller 
edltIQn from 62~ cenla to 'I 00 Ordel:8 sbould be ad
dressed to Geo B Utter, No 9 Sproce-st, New York 

HoulIJe a"CRepresentativeli. 

HOUle of Rep~elentatlv"" 

Mr VlOton attempted to get through a 
reSollll1on authonzlOg the Presulent to detaIl 
thirty seamen and 9uch officers as he may 
thlOk proper to JOin Mr. Gnnnell's expedI
tion 10 search of SIr J obn Frankhll, but the 
attempt was unsuccessful 

A report was made In favor of pnntlng 
10,000 copIes of T B King's Report on 
Cailforma, whICh led to a long talk about 
the manner In wblCb the pubhc pnntlng has, 
been done, or left uodone The report was 
finally 

Mr. J:'yltter, from the Post Office Commit
a bill estabhshmg mall routes 
Oregon, Minnesota, and New 

The maID purpose of these bIg SbipS IS to 59 to 60,000 persons at that place, and up 
transport free negroes to Liberia under the and down the MISBOUfl fiver, awaiting the 
dIrectIon of the ColomzatlOn Society Mr proper tIme to start for the plaIDS In con
Bryan thIDks each sblp can take 4,000 pas- seqUence of tbe vast Brmy of adventurers, 
itengers at a tnp, and ll;Iake four tnps a year, prOVISIOn of all klDds, espeCIally fodder for 
thus transportmg 64,000 free negroes to Af- horses,18 enormously hlgb-as hIgh as In 
bca and lespectabIllty; and the SOCIety IS to Cahfor.ma. For IOslance, oats ale $2 50 
bave tbe flgbt of sendlllg them by paymg per husbel 
$10 for passage and ratIOns for emigrant!! 

Four steamers left New York on the 13th 
and 15th lO~t for Chagl e~, and CahforDla. 
One of them, the GeorgIa, had 561 passen
gers, anotber, the Cherokee, 232. Tbe Em 
pue City and the PhiladelphIa also had a 
completement of passengers. 

Matilda Elhott, a lunatIC now 10 one of 
the Pennsylvarua asylums, has recently had 
several cases deCIded 10 her favor In Pitts
burg By one of them ber tItle was estab
hshed to on~-fifth of tbe flourIshing town of 
TemperanceVIlle, near Pittsburgh, and by 
another ber claIm to another pIece of land, 
at tbe mouth of the Saw MIll Run, was estab
hshed. 

Boston, via Newport and Falliinr, 
FOR BOSTON, VIA NEWPORT AND FALL 

RIVER, by the splendId ¥1d supenor .. tealDe ... 
BAY STATE and EMPIRE STATE, of greatltrength 
and speed, particularly adal1ted to the navigatio hot[ 
Long bland Sound, ronmng In connection With the}aU 
River and Old Colony Railroad, I!o dlliance of 53 IWlee, 
to Boston only Leave PIer No 3 North RIver, lIeor 
the Battery The .teamer EMPIRE STATE, Capt. 
COlD8tock, on Tuesdays, ThU1'l!days, ond Satnrdaya, at 
4 P M Tbe BAY STATE. Capt Brown, on Monda)'I, 
Wednesdays, and Fndsys, at 4 P M ThiS hne 11 tbe 
ouly one tbat run8 duect for Newport For f,elgbt or 
pa8sage apply on board, and eIther to TISDALE BOR 
DEN, 70 Wall st Or at tbe olliee 01 the Lme, at the 
corner of Walhington at and BaUery-place 

The Sla~~l;~~~~~~=~ up, and Mr V S C, addressed the 
bUlden of hIS ,hscourse "as, 

IYnon-extenslOn of slavery IS abohtlon 

Johnson, of Ky , foU;;wed 10 a speech 

Mr. W R W Cobb, of Ala, from the 
Committee on PublIc Lands, reported a bill 
grantmg bounty land to soldIers of the war 
of IS12, Wayne's war, the Creek and Flonda 
wars 

In SeDate. SIXTH DAY Apnl 1~ 

over 12 )e81S old, and $5 for those under It 18 sard by gentlemen from Cahforma, 
The steamers are also to bave the prIVIlege now !n Washington, that Col Flemont IS 
of IntroduclDg the products of Llbena into the rIchest man m the world HIS gold 
tIns Repubhc free of duty. They are al. mille WIll probably be saleable, m a few 
expected to be very useful In putting an ebc1t iY"'rs; at SIX mllhons an acre. Mr WrIght 
to tbe slave trade. [Tnbune. sayll also, tbat he know8 of spots belong-

separatlng the admISSIon of Cah
from the terntonal question, and 

I'>IEidlrJD Kentucky to fight If sbe IS dlsbonor
orthern fanatics 

Mr. Kaufman tried to get a vote of the 
House agalllst the movements 10 New Mex 
1CO for an orgaDizatron of that Terntory m
dependent of Texas, but faIled 

An earnest effort was made to dIspose 
of ~fr Foote's CompromIse Committee m Its 
reVised form, but 111 valD, and the matler was 
hud on tbe table 

The defiCIency bill was theo taken up, 
and an amendment, strrklDg out the applo 
priBlJon for wmgs to the Patent Office, was 
dIscussed, but the Senate soon got lIred, and 
adjourned ovel till Second-day 

109 to the Government, wblch are wortb 
SIX mllhons of dollars an acre, and will pro 

VOLUNTEERS FOR THE MEXICAN WAR - duce from ten to twenty per cent a yeal on 
Only one regIment was commIssIoned 10 the that Bum. 

State of New York and sent dIrectly to the A Cahforma letter, received by the last 
scene oftbe MeXIcan War. A Select Com- steamer, says' II People must not be too 
mlttee of the Assembly recently made a ra- sangume Many do well anil make fortunes, 
port upon theIr suffermgs and condlllOn, a but more dIe, and tbousands have little or no 

A telegraphIC dIspatch 10 the EvenlOg 
Post says that Mr Wilson, from New York, 
for some time connected wah the coast sur. 
vey, was marrIed on Wednesdayevenrng, 
and found dead In hl3 bed beside hIS bnde 
tbe next mornrDg. 

Mail Line between Boston IIDd New Yorl, , . 
REGULAR MAIL LINE BErWEEN BosrON 

AND NEW YORK via StonlDgton and Provi' 
dence Inland route, WIthout ferry, change of co ... of 
baggage I The new steamer C VANDERBILT. Capt 
Joef Stone, and COMMODORE. Capt Wrlham H Fra
zee, 10 connectIOn wltb tbe StoDlngton and ProVidence 
and Boston and PrOVIdence RaiJroaas,leavmgNew York 
dally, Snnday, excepted, from Pier No 2 'North Rnet. 
at 4 o'clock P. M ,and Btonmgton 01 8 o'clock I'M. 
or upon the amval ofthe marl tram from Boston The.e 
Bteamer8 were blllit expressly for the route, and are III 
every re8pect partIcularly adapted 10 the navIgation of 
LOhg Islaed Sound Tbe accommodatIOns for passen 
gers are commodiOUS and comfortable-tbe officers ca. 
pable and expenenced The route bemg tbe shorteot 
and m08t dIrect between Boston and Now York, p,.s 
engers are enabled to arnVe ID ample lime for the morn-
109 hnes of 8teamboats and rooironds nmmng to varlou. 
pOlDlB from those cilles The 0 V AN DERBILT Will 
leave New York Toe8day, Thursday, and Saturday. 
Leave Stomngton Monday. Wedne8day, and Fnda). 
The OOMMODORE Will leave New York Monday, 
Wednesday~and FrIday Leave Stomngton Tuesday, 
Thursday, and Saturday. For passagtlr berths, state
rooms or frel"bt, application may be made to the ogenll 
on the wharf. and at Ihe office, 10 BatteI') place 

A motion was made by Mr Conger, of N 
Y., to cut down postage to 1.1 uDlform rale of 
2 cents on paId and 5 on unpaId letters, and 

recompense fOI tbelr tOIl The labor 111 the 
paragrapb from whICh will give au Idea of mlDes IS hard, tbe exposure and prIVations 
what war does fOl the sold lor .- great We generally hear of most of tbose 

The JudIcIary Commlltee of the House of 
Representallves of Massachusetts, to whom 
was referred tbe subject of Homestead Ex
emption, has reported, tbat It 18 Inexpedl 
eDt to legislate upon It The report was 
accepted 

I to abohsh the franking prIVIlege The Post 
Office Committee plomised soon to Introduce 
a bill to the same purpurt, and the subject 
was then dropped 

House of Reprelileotatives. 
After some talk about gIVing the Widow 

of Gen W ortb a pensIOn of fifty dollars per 
month, the bill was laId on the table. 

.. Tbe whole number tbat departed orlgl- who do well, but the unfortunate are httle 
nally for the seat of war, was 805 Of these beard of or cared for. 

there dIed ID MeXICO, or were kIlled 111 bat- The Boston Traveler says :_" Tbe condl 
tIe 227, dlscbarg-ed fromdlsablhtles, wounds, tron of Mrs Webster and her daughters IS 
SIckness, &c , 226, ml8sIDg and deselted 35, mdescnbable. All efflJrts to console them 
died slDce their return 56, known to be are unavalhng The most heart.oppresslDg 
hVlDg 106, leavmg wholly unaccounted for shneks are constantly ISSUing from thBlr 
155 Of those discharged In MeXICO, as mlUlSlon. Many of tbe most dlstlngulsbed 
above stated, III number 226, very few h'llYII: -mtizens of Cambridge have waited upon the 
been heard of It IS supposed tbat most of Borrow strIcken group, and all ImaglOable 
them dIed, belllg SIck when dIscbarg-ed. Of efforts have been made to hghten tbe weight 
those known 10 be hVlDg, numbering 106, of tbelr Borrows" 

10 SeDate THIRD DAY Apnl 9 

The Select CommIttee on the GalphlD 
Clalm asked farther II1structlOns, and were 
ordered to overhaul the buslDess from be
glllnmg to end After whICh the House ad
Journed over. 

• 
NEW-YORK nO~IESTIlAD EXEMPTION BILL 

-I 

The shIp Memnon, Capt Gordon, sailed 
from New York on tbe 12th of Apnl, 1849, 
for San Francl8CO and Canton, and arrtved 
at New York agam last week, WIth a full 
cargo of teas, SIlks, &c , maklOg tbe voyage 
In 11 months and 26 days. 

After tbe transactwn of the mormng bUSI
ness, and a Stl uggle wltb reference to the 
puvilege of SpeCial Ordflrs, tbe Senate took 
up the Census BIll After the conalderatlon 
and dISpOSitIOn of sundry amendments, and 
a long and unrntelestmg debate upon tbe 
.everal amendments propused, tbe Senate, 
wltbout havlDg come to any conclUSIOn, ad 
Journed. 

The People if the State of New York, repre
sented In Senate and Assembly, do enact as 
follows -

nearly all are broken down by dIsease, hard- Th I f Alb G G k h 
shIps or wounds receIVed 10 tbe campaign, e tna 0 ert. 8S IDB, t e young 

d ' hI t t th m Ives Of man who was arrosted ID January last by II an are una e 0 Buppor e se. I f h P Offi D 

Han G W Wright, M C elect from Cal 
Ifolnla, aDd lady, have met WIth a severe 
afflIctIOn 10 the death of tbelr fa.vonte clllld, 
at the IrVIng House, New York 

The House of Representatives of Massa
chusetts has passed to Us tlnrd readmg a bIll 
to pUDlsh drunkenness by confinement thirty 
days 10 the alms house 

SECTION 1 In additIOn to the property 
H01lle of Represenlatlvel now exempt by law from sale under execu 

the 190 of wbom we can learn nothlDg, we speela agent 0 t e oet ce epartment, 
t h d d d 'man bave charged wltb rob blDg the U 1I1ted States suppose mos ave Ie, an y I k I h 1 b l' h 

Edeetic Magazme for the Teat 1850. 

~
E Eelec IC Magazme of Foreign LIterature, 

SCience, a d Art, alms to present to Its resders II 
c plete surv y of th~ whole field of BrItish Pen 
Odl Llteratu e, compflsmg the selectlOn8 of all the 
orlIeles of th most able and celebrated R~velws, 
Magazme8, d Journals, wblCb have any IDterest or 
\alue to Anierlcan rende.. It not only cnnmml the 
artICles wblCh ore deBlrable lD those pel'lodlCBls re
pnnted 10 thlS country, but 10 the far greater \anety 
of able and popular Revelws. Magazmes, &c, which 
form so splendid on elemellt of the hterature of the 
day, and WhiCb are macceB81ble to the mass of Amen 
can readers except by sOlDe such medIUm as the Ec 
lectlc Magazme By omlttmg what IS merely locat 
10 mterest or feeble m chanleter, tbe ample size of 
Ihe EcleclIc MagazlDe enables the editor to embody 
all that IS really deSIrable ID the whole range of Jam
nahsm As onlr the best artICles of each penodlcal 
are selected, It IS eVident tbat the contents of the Ec 
lectlc Magazme must be 8upenor to Ihole of anyone, 
bowever great or celebrated, and, taken together, 
mU8t constitute a more deSIrable anq. able body of 
pefiodlCal hterature than can be found else,.there In 
tbe aome COlD pass 

Discussion upon the slavery question oc tlon, there shall be exempt by law from sale 
cupled the whole day Mr. Hams, of Tenn, on executIon for i1ebts hereafter (;ontlacted, 
entered Into a constitutIOnal urgument to the lot and bulldmgs tbereon, occupIed as a 
show tbat Congress has no power to plOhlbit reSIdence and owned by tbe d~tor, being a 
slavery m the territories He was followed householder and havlrJg a...ffimlly, to the 
by Mr CorwlrJ, bf Ohw, who IIdv.mated the value of one thousand dollars Such exemp 

doubtless one awa It ma be to Cahfor- mal, too p ace on test IDst elore t e 
nla We fave dlsc!~ered ls WIdows, wbo CIrCUIt Court of Charleston, S C, and re
are allm a destitute ConditIOn, and about 20 suIted In hIS conVIctIon on fOUl separate ID, 

,-. I 

children lIkeWise situated Tbe case of dlctments. He was sentenced toforty years 
L t B I I I t bl Soon zmpnsonment (l,t hard labor til Edgefield Jall , 

New York Markels-April 19, 18aO. 
Ashes-Dull at $6 00 06 06 for Pota, and 5 75 for 

Pearls leu oy e, IS pecu Iar y ouc ng Ii h £Ii 

ImmedIate admlssloll of Cahfornra tIon shall continue after tbe death of such 
In Senate. FOURTH DAY April 10 householdel, for the benefit of the WIdow 

Mr. Hale presented a large number of anil family, some or one of tbem contlrJulOg 
antl·slavel y petlllons to occupy su\:hiiomestead, untIl the youngest 

Mr. blay called the attentIOn of the Sena'e chIld become twenty one years of age, and 
to the fact that tbe greater portIOn of these untIl the death of the VI Idow And no re 
petItIOns wele pllnted and SImIlar, for the lease or waIver of sucb exemptIOn shall be 
purpose of sbowl!Jg that tbere was a con- vahd unless the same shall be In wrrtlng, 
certed movement among the AbohtlOlllsts to subscrIbed by such householdel, and ac
mlsrepre~ent public sentiment m varIOus knowleiiged 10 the same manner as convey
seCtions of tbe country, by sendlOg these anees of real estate are by law reqUIred to 
petitions ~n blank, to be cllculated 1081d1OUS- be acknowledged 

after be left for Ihe seat of war, Ins afflIcted -ten years 01 eac 0 ense. 

WIfe, broken-hearted, died, leavlDg five chtl- News has been receIVed from Cam peachy, 
dren At the close of tbe war, Lleut Boyle announcing that a great conflagratIOn had 
returned, bereaved of hIS Wife and broken occurred at tbe CIty of Laguayra, Venezuela, 
down III constitution. In a short time he too whlCb broke out on the 18th of March, and 
dIed, leaVing four chtldren Two of them consumed alm(1st tbe entire CIty, but two 
are now III tbe orphan asylum, and two are butldlOgs being left standlDg The greatest 
In New York. Many and dlstresslllg bave dIstress prevaIled among tbe mhabJtants, 
been the 1I1stances of suffermg wInch have who were not only bouseles8, but ID danger 
come under our knowledge, among those of starvatIOn Tbe loss by thIS conflagra.tlon 
who have reached theIr native land T-ftoo 18'11ot far short of two mlllwns of dollars. 

Flour and Meal-Flour, 4 8La 5 06 for common 
and str .. ght Stale 5 25 for fa, onte State and MlChlgan 
5 50 a 5 62 for pure Genesee Rye ~lour 2 75 Jer 
sey ~Ieal 2 75 

Gram-Wheat IS In good demand 95 a 1 10 for 
OblO 1 02 a 1 07 for CanadIan, 1 28 a 1 30 for Gen
esee Com also IS ID demand at 56 857c for a good 
arbele Rye 57c Oats, 38 a 41c for Jersey, 42 a 44e 
for Northern 

Provmons-Pork, n 37 for PrIme 10 06 for Mess 
Beer 5 75 a 6 50 for Prlme 8 50 R 9 00 for country 
Me.s Butter IS In demand at 7 a 1 tc for OhlO 12 a 
150 for common State, 16 a 23c tor pnme Iltate 
Cheese 6~ a 8c 

Iy, and returned to the Senate §2 To entHle any property to such ex 
Mr. Hale called the Senator to order for emptIOn, the conveyance of the same sbalJ 

apeBkmg without a motion belrJg pending shall show tbat It IS deSIgned to be beld as a 

have dIed, as we learn from corre~t autbon 
ty, from actual starvatIOn Numbers have 
dIed 10 the Hospital and the Alms House, 
and until qUite recently the mIsery of tbe 
lehcs of the lst RegIment of New York 
Volunteers has been comparauvely unno
trced " 

MI Clay took hIS seat, greatly eX<1lled, and homestead under thIS act, or If already pur
demanded !l statement of tbe POIDt of order chased, or tbe conveyance does not show 

After ~ome conversatIOn on tbe pOInt of such deSIgn, a notIce that the same IS des· AFRICAN COLONIZATION IN OHIO -A large A man named Toul8sant, sentenced to 
order, Mr. Clay proceeded In a atram of de tined to be so held sball be executed and ac- and respectable meeting of the colored Clti death In Canada, for an outrage upon a 
nunciahon 01' the AbohtlODIsts of the North knowledged by the person ownlOg the said zens ofCmcmnatl was held ou the 21st ult, young girl, bas bad hiS sentence commuted 

The Washmgton Repubhc states that the 
officers of the army stationed III Oregon 
have petItIOned Congress for an mcrease of 
pay to meet the great expenses they are 
subjected to by the pecuhar sItuation of the 
Territory, where the prices of all nl'ces 
sarles ale graduated on the Cahforma scale 

Beelwax-The market IS 25 a 26c , small sales 
Feathers-Sales 2 000 Ibs prime at 36c , c.sh 
Tallow-Is firm at 7 a 7~c ,cash 
Wool-The market I. dull. and lots are pre.slOg on 

It at a declme Sales 49,000 lb. Fleece at 40c , 6 mOB, 
preVIOusly h~t 44c and 13,000 Ibs at 35 a 44c 

llIARRIED. 

Each nnmber 18 embellished uberb steel 
engravmg, from the well kuo bUrll1 of Mr Sartam, 
of sobJects of elevated character d genelJll mterest 
mcludmg portroot. of dlStmguIBhed I ng iJ!tbors and 
celebfltles. makmg twelve rich and elegant prmts ID 
a year 

TERMS. 

a
s tbe WOlst ellemles of the slaves of the property, wblCh shall con tam a full descrlp- h I h to Imprisonment for hfe Several other M H I d f. whIch protested against the woe sc eme h South. He also Intimated, tbat rae tlOn thereof, and sball be recorde 10 the 0 - persons condemned to death In Canada, ave 

had made the slavelY agltallun a, SOlt of fice oftbe clerk of the county m wblcb the of African Colomzatlon. The follOWing IS lately had tbelr sentences commuted 10 hke 
ctmtaur, on wblCh he had ndden IOtO power said property IS situate, ID a book to be pro- ote of the resolutIOns adopted - manlier 

and place. IndiViduals of IbIS character, vlded for that purpose, and known as tbe Resolved, That thIS IS our home, tbls IS A letter from CahfOl OIa says that a vessel 
although pretendmg to be the friends of the "Homestead Exemption Book" But no the spot where onr fathers, mothers, sisters lately arnved at San FranCISco from Sydney, 
"lave, were 10 fact friends only to themselves property sball, by vIrtue oftbl8 act, be ex- and brothers have dIed, here are our kms- New South Wales, wllh three women on 

Mr Hale declared hIS delermmatlonlltln d~ empt from sale for non payment of taxes or men In chams, and whIle olle rattles upon board, who, belllg unable to settle theIr pas
hia duty, 10 hiS humble way, desplt~ a ou assessments, or for a debt contracted fo~ the theIr hmbs, or clanks upon then neck, we sagol were sold at auction to the hIghest 
words or threatemng and abUSive enunc!a purchase thereof, or prior to the recor 109 Will never voluntarily leave tbe land of our bIdder, for fifteen dollars each, for five 
tlons He then presented another antI of tbe aforesaid deed or notice birth, but contend for our rights ,m the mOOlbs' servIces 
slavery petitIon from New York. §3. It: III the oplOlon of the Sbenff hold- Church, and out of the Cburch-m the State 'l 

Mr. Rusk raIsed the question of receptIOn, mg an executIOn agalOst such housebolder, and out of the Stale-until the stars and ' :i\ 'i'encounter occurred at MobIle, Ala, on d b d k I 
'e uncIa h h b d f b tbe 5tb Inst between a man named DaVId an su mltte some remar s non - the premIses claimed by hIm or er as ex- stripes shall float over t e ea 0 none ut Wb d ;T ~I J k h' h h th 

lIOn of a petition presentE'd yesterday, hy empt, are wortb ~r8 than one thousand b f lie an nem y n ac son, m w IC 0 

Ml'. Seward, praYlOg for the enrollment of dollals, he sball summon SIX quahfied Jurors t e ree. fired pistols, and Willte was shot dead. 
alaves 10 tbe militia of hIS county, who sball upon oatb, to be ad- DI8TINGUISHED VISITORS _ The Sblp Jackson escaped wllbout Injury, and sur 

Mr. Foote, after some remarks III denun- mlOlstered to them by such Sbenff, appraIse Ianthe Ilrrlved at New York from Canton rendered hImself to the authontles, who 
ciatIoo of Illcendlary pelJUonB, announced saId premIses, and II, In the oplOlOn of tbe last week, brlllglllg aD mterestlng group of beld hIm to ball 

hiS intentlon to scrutllllze the appolDtments Jury, the property may be diVided without the" upper ten" of the Celestial EmpIre, The SocIety (Engbsb) for tbe PropagatIOn 
of the :Admilllstrallon, and oppose the con- IDJury to the Interests of the parties, they conslstmg of a young woman and her maId- of the Gospelm Foreign Parts, has recently 
firmallon of all tbose whICh had be;en made sballset off so mucb of said premises, IIIclud- servant, a professor of mUSIC, a little gIrl, come IIIto the possessIOn of upwards of 
thrQugh tbe influence of AbohtlOllIstS Suh- mg tbe dwelhng bouse, as, In their OpinIOn, and a boy. MISS Pwan Yekgo IS 17 years thirty thousand pounda sterling, bequeathed 
sequently, the petition presented yesterday sball be worth one tbousand dollars, and tbe of age Her feet are only about three m- to It by tho.late WIlham Long, Esq , of Lon
by Mr. Seward, asking the enrollment of reSIdue of saul premises may be advertIsed ches III length-a chOIce mark of ber dIstill' don 
IIllves In t e mlhtla, was laken up. Mr and sold by sucb Shenlf gue character Her mald-slllvant, MISS 
C 

h t yer be rejected Lune Chung, has feet of ordma-ry sIze Tbe A correspondent of tbe Journal of Com-hly mov t at IS pra d d ' §4. In case the value ofthepremlsessball, f h merce says that a suit bas been brought b Ion was unalllmously a opte h f th J b h hule gul, MISS Amoy, IS 6 years 0 age j t e 
W m t e oplDlon 0 e ury, e more t an agBIDst the celebrated Prof AgaSSIZ, for 

he Census BIll was tben taken up, tbe one thousand dollars, and cannot be dIVIded boy, Mastel TaIDg, IS only 4. 820,000 'aamage8, because he expressed an 
amendments concurred lD,and the bIll passed. as IS prOVIded for 10 tbe last sectIon, tbey T M G B A I t unfavorable opmlon on a sClenttfic work 

H._ .rBepreoeutatlve. I shall make anu sIgn an appraisal orthe value HE JNEB OF RUT RITAIN - a e • d 11 d 
b b b Sb 4' number of the EdIDburgb ReView contsun. Slxt-n thouaan do al'll, an not B~xleen ·"ter some unimportant busIDess, t e thereof, and dehver t e same to teen .. , "..,... h f b t 

n,fI h f b a very IOterestIDg article on thIS source of ~drei dollars, was t e amount 0 01 HOUle went in CommIttee of tbe Wbole who sball delIver a copy t ereo etbo t ~ ex Ie - national ihJustry. Tbere are employed in n £,' tl.e robbers of the PbrnDlx Bank ·b. 'I1~I'I"ornltL queSlJon. Mr Ro_it8, of Penn, debtor, or to Bome one 0 IS .&ml y d R I 
• .... I. 'I" d b d d h t the mlDlDg operalJons 193,000 perllons, an at 8sterly, m.d,-,* speech, m whIch he malDtalDe t at of suitable age to un eratan t e na ure d t: 142 

C"""raI8 has not the power eltber to eatab· thereof, With a notice tbereof attacbed, tbat m the metallic arts an manu actures T ,- Albert G Bagley, tbe gold.pen maker, 
VUe b t tIes I h t d btor shall pav to OOQ The annual profit Is $20,000,000. he was on trIal last week, In New York, for se-lisb or prohIbIt slavery ID t e errl or • un eS8 t e execu Ion e,} 00 f 

Mr Duer, of New York, followed He was saId Sberlff tbe surplus over and above one yearly produce of copper IS 15,0 tons j 0 duction, and a verdIct of $1,80.0 was render
wIlhng to place the settlement of thiS quee- tbousand dollars wtthlO sixty days thereaf- lead 50,000 tons; of Un 5,000 tons Tbe ed against hIm. 

J b tb b b II b id produee of coallD 1846 was 37,754,750 tons tioD on the constitutional prlnclp e, t at e ter, I at sue premIses WI e so In 1837 the annual produce of the mmes of Mr. T. J. Campbell! Clerk of tbe House 
people of a territory, In formmg I a State §5 In case such surplus sball not be paid q.reat BmalO was valued at $100,000,000 j of Representative.!!, dIed at . WasblDgton on 
~p'femrnent, have a right to estabhsh or pro- wlthID Slltly days, It shall be lawful for Ibe Slllce then it bas greatly increas~. the 13th IDSt The do?~ 18 now open for 
hib" Ilavery, as It pleatell them. Sheriff to advelllse alld sell the said premls- • D another scene of competition. 

laSeDare. ;FtnIIDolr,AprIIll e8, and out oflhe proceeda of such sale to SCHOOlS FOR COLORED CHILDREN-The A trellty between the UOIted States and Mr Ca'· preBented th-Jol'nt resolu"ons of to said exacutlon debtor tbe said sum of h I.' h IbN 
~.. ti estabhshment of separate sc ools lor t e Great Bntam, re atlve to t e Icaragua the L'agiala.

ture 
of MichIgan, reSCinding the which sball be exempt rom execu- education of colored cbJidren, blls occaSioned dIfficulty, has Just been completed at Wash-jnltrucl~ODII td the Senators and ReRresenta- one year tbereafter, aod apply tbe conSIderable dIscussion 10 Boston. The sull- mgton. 

t I •-n Congre.·' from tbat State to vote balance on sucb execution j prOVided, tbat I h b h b t' h S 

I,e l" II b d I ater sum Ject was at engt roug t elore 1 e U· Two poor men at Gloucesler, West J er the ""11'1---" ProviL'O. sale sha e ma e lin ess a gre C bet d d d last d 
'W ...... ' II b b'd b fi i wblch preme ourt, w er I was eCI e@ey,namedBurrouGhs,haveJ'ustrecelVe Mr. Dougl81 Preeented a_ me.morl8l than '1,000 Iba e I t ere or, n week, that the rlgbt to regulate scbools be· .. f 

Sh ff t rn the execution for news from England of an inheritance 0 " .. ·or o~ lecu.:Lg the [fee navigation of the the en may re u longs alone t'the School Committee-thus 
II • I ,,0 d h h r $50,000 by the death of a relative. Sc:L&wfeDce Ri1'8r, and ~xpre88e t e ?pe 0 property. susta1DIDg the city authoritIes In theIr COUTse 
h t' ould be had upOI\ the subject The costs and expenles of aelhng off of estabhsblDg separate schools. It is estimated ~hat, by the first of Decem-~ at ac.!~nt: Hcure this DeW outlet to the Such liornestead as prOVIded herelD, shall • ber next, four hundred miles of plank road 

ID .e~Dtime for the t,rade of the West, tbe be cbarged and ;ncluded In the Sheriff's bill The sb'lp Memnon, Capt Gordon, arnved will be III use in tbls State. oce .. n m th trans nor· f 
E' (lallal being inadequate to e r. 0 coste upon IBid execution. last week from Canton, wbence she aatled A young lady 18 years old, named Ellen ti~a "'bf tHe Jllrge amount of produce. Mr. §7. Thll J\ct .ball take effect on the first on the 9th of February. On the 4th of Ferns, died suddenly on the 3d Inst, at tbe 

t OD moyed tbat the petition be printed. day of January, ooe thouland eight hundred March, off St. Helena, Capt. G. reports bav- RaJlway Depot at Harlem, of disease of the ;~;i~:~:t:l~~.~t~ha~t~~t:~be Efle Canal now sup· and fifty-one. - 109 spoken the bark Caroline, under the heart. 

ne6eI8i~!y !~~at::e::e!; command of an officer and crew from the A .route to Boston by way of the Long 
it would A law paned the GeDrgia Legislature, at British steamer Cormorfi.Di. hl:t"! b?en Isrand Railroad and a boat acr08S the Sound, ~~,~!~ .,~,.,..,,,,, b~:re['~I~~.e!tl,!d'·;'1'''av •• ~: the in· itl lalt leslion, gmog to tbe widow and taken by saId 8team

f
er

b 
0 10 I e anT~' was opened on the 15th inst. 

II or children, of any pereon dying in- under the suspiCIOn 0 eIDg a I aver. e b' d 
to I on f h f'd' f tb bark and one of the crew A yODUg bear, about two.t Ir 8 grown, 11"01'81111.1100 worth 0 t e proparty 0 lal captam 0 e M h k' N J I 

.tb[iI:filC:illttl<':,lI free and clear of all claim. for ware OD board, aod would be tned at ~t. W81 k captured at ana aw ID, .., 81t ~rr~~!iiiif .r~iwitil·(;9,Omf1~lu:clI by him. Helena. wee • 

In Brooklyn, L I, on the 6th of Marcb, by Eld J 
L Scott, I.AAC SKIDMORE to MARTHA PALMER 

On Sabbath mommg. March 30th, by Eld DaVId 
Clawson JONATHAN BROOK., of Bridgeton N J. to 
MARGARET A DAVIS, daughter of Abel DaVIS, ofHope
well, N J 

The Eclectic Magazme 18 ISBued on the first of 
every montb, In numbefl .. f 144 large 8m pages each, 
on fine paper, maklOg tliree volumes "year With 
IItle page. and mdexes Price $5 per year, if paId 
strictly In ad.ance-otberWlBe 11>\ anably .6 

W The MagszlDe above de.cnbed fully 100tain. 

the cbaracter gIven to It m the pro8pectos, and 11 JOlt

Iy regarded .sthe helt work of the klOd to be had, 
We .hall be happy to forward the .ubscrlptlon of any 
of our fnends wbo may find It more convement to 
commumcate With U8 Ihan With the pubh8ber 

.--
DIED, 

At Lost Creek. Va March 22d, .fter a poonfullllne.s 
of several weeks ELl !loND, aged 61 Y.l'ars Bro 
'Bond was a member of the Lost Creek Seventh-day 
ll:rptlSt Church more than m:teen years and adorned 
Iris profeSSion by a cons",tent Chnsttan hie He was 
deeply Impressed, at the commencement of hIS 8lCknes8. 
that he should not recover. In the plO8pect of death, 
hiS mmd was calm and tranquil, and at limes elated 
With JOY He departed thiS hie 10 the tnumph of flUlh, 
msptrlOg all b18 relanves and fnends wJ1h tbe cheenng 
hope that he has reCeived a Joyful admIttance mto the 
paradIse of God He has left a Widow several children. 
a large number of relatl' es, and the Church, to deplore 
the loss whlCb they bave sus tamed 

In Hopewell. Oumberland Co, N J, March 22d, 
1850, MARGARET RunoLPH Wife of Charles F Ran 
dolph aged fortv 8even years Sbe embraced rehgton 
m early hfe, and uOlted With the Seventh day BaptIst 
Church at ShIlob For several ye81'8 sbe labored und.r 
a dropSlcal affeCtion, whlCb had occlillloned ber a great 
amount of 8uffermg, and for wblch she bad 8ubmltted 
to the opera lIon of taPPID!l' forty five times She how_ 
ever bore ber affilclIon wltb a degree 01 fortitude and 
ChrlSllan resignation leldom Wltnes.ed. and left to her 
survlvmg fnends good eVIdence tbat their los8 IS her m 
estimable goon 

In ShIloh, N J, Apnl 3d, 1850, BEULAH S Ru 
DOLPH, WIdow of Renben Randolpb, m tbe 62d year of 
he. age Her anltable dlSposJ1lOn and Christian deport
ment had won tbe rifFectioos of tho." WIth whom she 
was acquamted She had been for maoy yea ... a useful 
member of the Seveoth-day Baptist Cburch at Sbdub 
There wal a prematnre decline of her mental and phYl1 
cal energIel, 80 that for the last two yeara she was in
capable of eOJo,Ymg tbe pleasures and prIVIleges of 
""Clal and rehgIons lOtereourae But .be haa' gone 
wher~ the weary are at re.t to nnlte WIth that happy 
throng which ahallllllITOund tho throne of God and the 
Lamb, to smg the praISes of redeemIng grace and dymg 
love tbrougbout eterDlty 

LETTERS. 

Azor Estee, Venna Coon, R Titsworth, Geo Tomlin
son, I D Tllawortb, A OtlS I Hall, E W Thrall, John 
Tanner, GAO Crnndall, H W Shllman, G P Burdick, 
T \Valt, SIlvanus Carpenter (receIved) 

RECEIPTS. 

The Treasurer of tile Seventh-day Baphst PobllShing 
SocIety ackuowlepges the receIpt of the folJoWIDg 
loms from sobsenbers to tbe Sabbath Recorder'-

J P. Knowles, Westerly, R I *2 OB to vol 6 No 52 
Amos ElliS, H 2 00 II 6 f( 52 
Wm Stillman, 2 90 '6' 52 
A B Bunhck," 2 00 .. 6 "52 
Weeden Barber." 2 00 "6" 52 
Rob't Langworthy, " 2 00 "6" 52 
Tbos. Langwortby, " 2 00 .. 6 "52 
Dorace A DavIS, Shiloh, N. J. 2 09 .. 6 .. 52 
Job Ayers, .. 2 00 "6" 52 
J annan A DaVis," 2 00 "6" 52 
Jobn Tanner, Guilford, Vt 2 00 "7" 40 
D L Wells, Petersburg, 2 00 "6" 1i2 
Zebulon SCriven," 2 00 "6" 52 
Venus Coon, Watertown, 2 00 "7" ~~ 
JoeboR Green, RushVIlle, 2 00 .. 7 :: 52 
R Tllawortb, Syracuae, 2 00 :' 5 

BENEDIOT W. ROQ)!lBB, 'Ir_orer 
~ The attention of mblCrlb ..... who have DOt yet 

pa1d for the COlTent volljllle of the Recorder, (DOW 
IDOre than three.qaartero completed,) I. directed to our 
ubhsbed te~two dollan 10 advance, twll dollan 
~d fifty centa wben)iaymeDt II delayed nil the clo •• of 
tM wi"",.. To th_ Iel'lll8 the Agent 11 IDltructed 
'mctly" to adhere. TbOle, therefore, who ,,!ou\d .ave 
the half dollar, .bOnld 188 that therr lublcriptiOl1l are 
forwarded berore the volume C\OI8I, on the 10th day of 
Jane. 

HIslory of RomanisDl, 
In a large octavo volume of 750 pages, prmt. 

ed U1 large type, on the finest lJllper, and 
embellished With more than fifty engr:av
lUgS, cblefly from Onglllal Dellgnsrand 
bound lh muslllJ, extra gtlt. Pnce $3. • 
THE HISTORY OF ROMANI8M, from ItS earh
est Oflglh to the present time, by tbe Rev. 
Jobn Dowling. D. D. A new and enlarg. 
ed edition, with the Authol 'slast additions, 
and a Supplement, contalhlllg a Sketch of 
the Ltfe of Pope PlUS IX , &c. 

The beBt eVidence ot tbe IDtrlO81C vall1e of th,. re 
markably popular work IS to be seen In the fact that 
Wltbtn Ibe comparanvely recent penod of lIB lI ... tpub 
hcatlOn, the eXlraordlOary number of t7,000 eopleobave 
been dlsPoled or 

The followmg l88n e:rtract from Bletter from tbe Bev 
Dr GIn8tmlanl, the converted Roman CMthoho pne.!, 
wbo II abundanti,. quahfied by educahon, observation, 
and extensive study, to testlfr to the lidelIty and valoe 
of a If HIStory of ~an18m 

.. If tbe reader WIShes to ~ acquamteoi WIth the 
errors of RomlUusm, he baa on1y to open the pagel of 
)Jowlmg'8 HIStory. If the tellder IS nnXIOD8 to read q 
epJ10me of the blstory of the pop .. , therr ambition, thalr 
IntrJgDIlB, tbp.1I' B.vanclou.ne .. , thell' tynnmy, 1he.ir 
superstItIOns, and their mummenes, he can bere find all 
pro~.d and a!dA.ntleated by the mo.t aecl'tilhted au. 
thors of the Cburcb of Rome ,j L GnlSTINulI1 

" It reOecto moch credIt on the .klll, patIence, mdu.
try and Judgment of the aotho;, be appea ... very Ju.t1y 
to have conceIved the Idea of Il work, which hIlS long 
been regarded as a deSideratum by a large portion of 
tho," mterested III the great controreny With the Ro 
mani.1a "-Prot"tant OA"rchman 

.. We thlDk It an able work, compnsmg tbe rlllnl", of 
extensIVe readmg and research, and well adapted to fill 
an Importanl cb .. m 10 our literature -L"t1r. .. "" Ob, 

"We regard It 88 a mOlt Important addition to the 
hi.toncal aod religIou, lIterature of tbe age It. cpn 
tenlB form a rIch 8torehou!e ot hl.toncal ID.troOlloD, 
which shonld be placed WIthin the reach of every 
r81011y "-N 1': O"",Uan InteU.gmc.I' 

" It pretienlB a .ncel.oct, bat 8nfficlently Cnll, IlJltor;r 
of the nle, progreu, enoro, cmelties, and preeent COli
dltion of the Papacy, 'I1ntbeotic8ted by .... ference to the 
most undoubted biatonc sonrces, related In II .prrJteoi, 
en a and 1JIIpreMive atyle, and In'IJ!ged m tlie moll! 
Inc~~ner It abounds m facll lind incidenta, and, 
With III beautifnl ilI01!ratlonl, .. better adllpt'tl to '"""_ 
.. ,,1 tJ ",,,,4 ""d ''''pre ...... porIraat1lre of RO"'I1"_ a. 
.t ", 11"" any otlier book ... know oj "-N. Y. Eflant 

"The detached P0I'tiOIJj of Bbmllh hilwry whiCh 
were every where' to be!D"1 With, needed 10 be broUght 
together and presented III .ystematlc order. The read-
109 of .... boOk thOl becomee )letter and cheaper tb.n 
thol'eadingo£ many."-Bo,1DII Recorder. 

" It .. wntten With the re8d:r, popul8r eloqDellCe, for 
which the well-known author jj diatlngwabecl, iUId. OlIn
not fail to arreat "ttentinn to the conlrovefl1 br WIIIth 
It treala. It IIl1ltrong,ly Prote.tailt wOrk, _ exh~ 
the defonDltieo! of Popery with 8f8&! power "-N. 1[. 
Recorder. 

, " ... ~ "The anlhor appearl to have brolI8ht to tIiii ueell' 
lion of~gree.t wo ... nnweanecJ iD.duIiaT, ~ ilid 
thorough lilhotar.hlP, and ICfIlpwOalfilh,lj'1iD u , .i 

BuwvI B .... COOIl, lat. Pru. OJ 'W~,",C~" .. 
S. WALKlB,l'I1b1Wiir, 11* ~,.,N!<ltW 
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misttUnntous. 

THE SHAWL TRADE OF PAISLlIY, SCOTLAND, 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, APRIL 18, 1850, 
bemg commuDlcated to the fabnc m pro ceedlngly brIlliant and ncb m theIr strIpes, 

cess we had almost saId m thel! plumage, fo! theIr The flower lashmg IS performed In the coloring IS gorgeous 
uppel flat of Mr Kerr's factory, a lofty edl Oswegans, agam, have a red ochrey ground 
fice of four stones The other three flats and SImple blue or yellow stnpes, WIth a 

ventJon Into effect The company present, 
who seemed taken by surprise, very cor 
dmllyexpressed theIr satisfactIOn with the 

tET ME REST, DeRuyter Inilitule, [Abndged from Hegg' Weoklyln,tructor I d 

are filled WIth looms On one Sl e range of smgularly WIld and transatlantIC effect 1II 
Th, "'".,,' f,",,,,, .C M ,. R,b." "oof ,bee, ,m p"h'p"b,,,, pl." '"m. "' ... o. ~_ " ... 11 fi", " ob. d,.b1, 'RRUGRB ,. ""IA. 

K." ... ",,,d .. 8"db,l1 ... d "' Thm"l " C,lI ,,,.,,,w •• p •• " ..... '" • ",b, oomb" .... ,C 'b,n .. mp1. figm.d '"',eo. A .. " ..... f.".,y .. '''''' , " ...... ". 
S" .. ,. P".l". mp .... " .. • ".1. ,C g .. " mb" .. d. "'," ,C ob, .. ,,' "'. ..d 'b, '''gob "d " .. n, 'f 'h' I"" g""g R ..... , P'''''' Th, ""b" ,C h .. "" 
m' .... fi .. ", ob, '"'''''' ,C ,b. 'nd, m Ob'''gh", b.ob "'g .. • C 'h, oOh" '"'' ,b,. gm" "d """"'" w, .... " 'h, .. "b" ,f " ... wh"h b, 

success of the achievements [Tribune BY EBENEZER EILlOTT 

He does well who does hIS best 
Is he weary 1 let hIm rest 
Brothers' I have done my hest, 

The AcademIC Year of thIS Inshtuhon for 1849-5u 
WIll commence the last Wednesday mAugust,and COil 
tIDue lorty.three consecutIve weeks, ending the lost 
Wednesday of .tune, mclndmg a reces. 01 len days lor 
ChrIStmas mid New Year llOhdays The Year "!II be 
diVIded mto threeTerms 

moo.""" "'" ",,, .. 11y ""gm"d " , .. rom ,C 'pl"d.d J,,,,, .. d h....... Ie""'",. 00 ,b, ,b.p. 'f g •• d,,, .. ,, C" .... "d b .. d .. gh, ... '" ""n.d .ff 
,be P'''''1 .b,,,,, .. d,. "d ,I .,,' "C," ·.,m.. " m." "mp1,. J",,,nI '''m' p I"d,. M,h, m~ly "b'''''',h" ,r 'ex" b~d. H''''m uh" ,. p .... d, 'b~ 
.. ~ " 'hue I" ••• mh •• ,b" w, .h.11 "w E"b ... ,,' h" "'p .. d"" ., h ... " •• " .... oo"b". ",b .. d.n,. b ... u w'w Mob. m,,,,.,. p.n,,,. "y. h. " .. m. 
,,,d,,,,, " p-'" ... ,n .. , ",h. m.d. loom. C.. ,I ,,,11. ,,,d rm d'y"g 'h. bl ..... p,l. d"",,,d.d P""no " lb. ",," "'" p"d C

m 
,h'm Tb.'.wm ,I •• 

... b"b the P'''''y .h,,,l " ,,,d,,oI.,, dmm". pol 'pe' <h. w.b Tb"" ob. ,h.,.". '" ,h. p1". "d b.m.1y ,b'pb"d'. '"." .Im,,, ""y p •• • c E,,,,.. ,b .. , " 

."b" ""b .. '''m'm", .c '" nn"" •• ld C"".r .... "b"b h" b ... ""n,d" p1"d"g • "m' ,. h." m .. y ,b.Id"". 00 R .... 

I am weary-let me rest 
After tOllmg oft m vmn 
Baffled yet to struggle fam, 
After tOIling long to galD, 
Lutle good wah mICkle pam, 
Let me rest-but lay me low 

The FIrst, commencmg August 29, of 14 weeks 
The Second, ' December S, of IS ' 
The Third, " Marcb 20, of!4 
Encouraged by the success of the Bchool under u. 

present Instructors, the frIend. of'tho Institute h"e 
made hberal addlllOns to Its hbrary, cablllet Dnd "J! 
paratus thus furmsbmg ample faClhtles forJllu8traltng 
branches taught m the"vanouB depltrlment8 
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Where the hedge SIde rOBeS blow, 
Wbere the httle daISies grow 
Wben the wmd_ a maymg go 
Where the footpath ruotlcs plod, 
Where the breeze bow d poplars nod , 
Where the old woods worshIp God, 
Where HIS pencli pamts the sod 
Where the wedded thro,t1e S!DB_ 
Where !l,e young bini tnes hIS wmgs, 
Where the waIlmg plov.r sWIngs, 
Near the runlet _ rushy spnngs 

The Literary Department IS as heretofore Dllder tbe 
SuperVISIon 01 Rev J A1I11lB R IRISH, A 111 , Pre 
Bldent aSBlsted by other able mstractors III thlB De 
partment, especial attention I. glV( n to the lower Eng 
118h Branches Students are ruso fittfd tn the ClaSSICS 
to enter tbe advanced classes m College doe,' T,b.l" ".~ ,f ob •• , ... d,d,,~ M'b" m"b 'pp~" ...... ,b •• mgl. .. pi,,, ~", , •• w, w." • ",,_ _ ,h.Id". '" wb" ... m'gh, "II <b ... "I 
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M Lechalfe, of ParIs, has discovered t at 
the whIte of Zinc IS a substitute for ceruse 
or White lead In Oil palnllng It saves bfe, 
health and expense The Pans statIstiCS of 
Salurntne if lead are mdeed dreadful He 
bas tned the substitute In more than SIX 
thousand 10cahtIes, on pubhc and prtvate 
structures A committee of the SOCIety for 
tbe Encouragement of Industnal Arts has 
reported the completeness and vanous ad. 
vantages of hIS dIScovery 

1 he Department of Natural BClence IS onducted by 
Professor GURDON EVANS In thIS, NoturnlPhIlo. 
ophy, Astronomy, Geology, Naturalffistory, and Chem 
18try, are taught 1D a manner of unsurpassed mlerest 
WIth It IS connected the Department of Agncnlturo 
SCIence 

Tbe Farmer s Course IS thoroughly SCIentIfic, em 
braclDg the Btudy of the best autbors with daily reCIt 
atlOOS Durmg the WInter Term two hours each day 
will he spent In the Analytical Llfboratory, where Itu 
dents Will be Instrncted m the constltUlJon of soIls and 
ashes of plants, wltb a mInute exammation of thallcon 
.htuentelements, and the varlOnsmode.ofteslmg for 
theIr presence 
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A course of lectures IS gIven during the Term On 
Practical Farmmg, explammg the lelatlOn of Geology 
to Agncultnre, the Soil, the Plant, and the Ammal, ond 
theIr vanous relatIOns, the Rotation of Crops, Feedtng 
Ammals, Manures, DralDmg Lands, &c ,&c For fur 
ther mformatlOU see Catalogue • 

.. g •• frmg.. B ... d.. Uu, oh". "'" f". ,b. , .. " 10 .. ,'g""'g. h .. "" b,,, "'Md" 'h, C ... 'mh ..... " b,mo Foe." ",.Id """', "d ... d, h"" '" b." .. , 
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BeSIdes Globes Maps, &c, for the Illustration of Tbe daughters of Gan SImco, says the Astronomy iI Ne~tonlan Telescope of hIgh magnlfylDg 
" BuIlder," an EnglIsh Journal, on the rums power has recently been added to theapparatu • 

bb f D k II H Dunng the Summer Term Botany and Geology re of the old a ey 0 un swe ,near OnI celve speCial attention Illustrated by eXCOUlOns10 10 
ton, have erected a church for whICh they cahtles where these SCIences may be studIed a. seen 
worked all the stones with theIr own hands III nature i\ GeologICal and MmeraloglCal OsblDet II 
The same Journal adds ._u We have a acceSSIble to the students '-. 

d h The MathematIcal Department IS ubder tbe IUstroc 

color m the WIdth of the cloth Some par- mg, &c, through whICh the shawls pass m the honorable member's lady from the con 
tlons all of one color were, of course, more preparatIOn for the market, smce there re sequences of thIS somewhat earnest tubute 
extenSIve, varymg from pel haps SD and 100 mains enougb to absorb our attentIOn In the to our manufacturlDg SUccess 

to 350 "splits" i enumeratIOn of the vailOUS kinds and de- A 1eal Cashmere, weft and warp worked 

worthy companIOn for these la les, w ose tlOn of OLIVER B IRISH, Tutor It embraces 
name IS MISS RICkards, of Stow Langtoft, thorongh IUs!ructlOn IU Anthmetic, and the blgher 
Bury, who bas with her own hands glazed pure and practical Mathematics, WIth field exerClS.s 
all tbe wmdows m her father's church, WIth ID Engmeenng and Surveymg 

d I d d b b h If. Elocution embracmg .Readlllg DeclamatIOn Gen stame g ass, pamte an urnt y erse eral Oratory, and WntlDg receIves the 'peClal atten 
Henry Clay saId -"In all the affalcs of tlOn of a competent teacher 

The "weaver's tICket" or "wel:i draught" scrlptlOns of fabncs produced m PaIsley, of WIth wool SPOlllngs, possesses a '1UI~t agree 
belDg thus concocted from the pattern pe whlch,we suspect, except amongst those con- able charactel alld exceedlllgly fine run. 
cullar to the shawl, the necessary yarns are cerned 1Il the trade, no adequate Idea pI e. ners 

first gIven, In a green state, to the warper, valls A p?ald With white centre and large runners 
by wbom the Intended web IS thel eupon Rich white crape shawls, Woven plam, are eVInces exqUISItely mInute differences pf, 
warped off, wholly undyed The warpel's subsequently embroldeled by hand In the pattern, from heIng cOnstructed to serve 8S 
duty Includes measuring off, knotting upon adjacent country Some of these sbawls ale a double 01 .. half and half" garment, exblb
a thread and tyIng with a colored strmg the of great value, and tbe embroIderers alone Hl!Ig one patteln when one way folded, an. 
dIfferent measurements of color indICated would receIve SOmetlmes as much as five 01 othel pattern when folded otherWIse 

DISCOVERY OF A GREAT LAKE -A great 
Lake has been dId covered m the Intonor of 
South Afnca during a Journey of explora 
tlOn by two gentlemen, Murray and Dewall 
It IS situated m longItude 24° east and latl. 
tude 19° south, and Its limIts appear to have 
been undlscelmble AccordIng to the na 
ttves, however, It takes twenty five days to 
travel round It The vegetatton on Its banks 
IS trOpical, and palms are abundant, but It 

con tams no crocodIles, allIgators, or hIppo-

h I ti I II I I h h d The Teacher a Department wlIl, as formerly, be In uman I e, socIa as we as po tllca, e a operatIon dunng the Fall Term, and I.st half of the remarkea~t courtesIes uf a small and WIDter Term Particular attentIOn to this 18 sohClted 
tllvlal character, are the ones whIch stnke from all who mtend to teach distnctschools 
deepest to the grateful and appreCIatIng The iF<emale Department IS under the core of MISS 
h I h I SUSANNA M COON agraduateofTroyFemaleSem ~ t IS t e pIcayune Comp Iments lDary, a lady every way comp!'tent for thIS respolnlble whIch ale most apprecJated , far more than statIOn , 

the double eagle onelltwhlCb we sometImes Ample faclhtles are furOlshed for PorsulUr:Frencb, 

on tbe .. draught" By thIS means he 18 en SIX gumeas for a slOgle sbawl The em A scarlet Cashmere sljuare shawl, the fines! 
abled to warp off' every proposed CIllor mto brOIdery alone of a fille one cost 110 shIl that IS made, beIng all Casbmere, weft, warp, 
a cham by Itself, and, not only! so, but lings BeSIdes these handsome White shawls and spottmgs, Ie In Its chasteness, dlSposltJon, 
to keel or mark upon that challl each termI of flowered embrOIdery, there are CrImson and conceptron of pattern, partlCulaJly owmg 
natIon of that SUcceSSIOn of color-glVlng and colored sbawls of the same descnptton to a novel curvature In the border, remarka 
the number of "races" or tImes thiS one It IS here, In fact, tbat PaIsley must be pro bly fine 

color runs up and down thlOugb the web claImed unrIvaled All that the Flench Other./ine shawls, WIth beautIful turns In 
The yarns on commg from the warper are have done In crapes has never to thIS day the pattern, eVince a SIngleness of purpose, 

alfanged and screwed dOli n Into the slides come up to what has been and can be done or ratber an UnIty of deSIgn, camed out 
of a machl~ or frame, and dyed according llJ PaIsley The ChIna crapes, as yet une. through the entIre runner, and even prolect 
to these marks-each warper's chain of yarn qualed, are approacbed nearest by tbose of ed towalds the center, not abruptly ter 
bemg dlpt as many lJmes as It represents Paisley The frmge of one of these shawls mmated at the usual lIne of demarcatIOn 
dIfferent colors or grounds throughout the IS about one pound llJ value The manufac A harness-}inl8hed shawl two parts WhIte, 
length of the shawl, those III the wtdtk of It turel reoelves for them as hlgb as twelve Mr Kerr's superIntendent, when In London 
biting separated, as already InlJrnated, to be gUIneas from the retaIler, who of course dIS dlscoveled to have been ImItated by tbe 

potamI It IS approached by a fiver, whICh 
for SOme distance IS of small SIze, and whICh, 
as It approaches the lake, becomes as large 
as the Clyde The lake Itself has Islauds 
In It, but It IR saId these are densely populat. 
ed by a race enllrely dIfferent from those 
near the bordms of the lake PelIcl1ns are 
numerous, as also fish, some of whICh re 
semble perch and carp, and weIgh between 
40 I band 50 Ib There are likeWIse a great 
number of elephants, although of a much 
smaller descnptlOn than tbose nearer tbe 
colony The natIVes, whose langullge was 
unhke any known dIalect spoken by the 
other tnbes In Soutb Afnca, appeared to be 
of an InferIOr nature, and to be much aIRlct 
ed with pulmonary dIseases 

Yield." Itaban German DraWIng PalDting MusIC on the 
Plano aod Vocal MusIC 

Mr N Polter ofEasL Hamburg,Erle Co, lorormatlon. 

NY, has IDvented a machIne whIch re Good board In private fanulies from $1 2510'1 50 
moves heaps on the SIdes of ruts, and fills Parents from abroad sbould furnish theJr children With 
them up at the same lIme It can also very httle pocket money, as many temptations may 
plough up hIgh places or heaps on the road, thusb.aVOlded Those who w18hmaydeposltmoney 

WIth either of the teachers, to be disbursed according and by means of moveable scrapers, the dIrt to order WIthout ext charge 
can be dIrected to the middle or from tbe TOltinn f.qh~ lett din adMnce, per term, from 
mIddle of the road It IS drawn like a $3 00 to $5 00 Eras-For DraWIng $1 00, Mono. 

d th I chromatIC PamtlD , $a 00, 011 PalDtmg '5 00, Wagon, an IS 0 erWIse very simp e Chetmcal Expen enta, $1 00 Wntlng, Includmg Sta 
Messrs Webster & Groves, of Rockvlllle, tlonery 50c , TUItIon on Plano, $8 00, Use ofInetra. 

Ct have made an Improvement In the Feed ment, $'2 00 ID Agricultural ChemIstry, Includmg 
ChemICals, Apparatus fires, &c, (breakoge extra) Apparatus for CardIng Machmes, WhICh, $12 00 , 

from a faIr tnal, has proved Itself of great N B A dmly stage leaves tbe railroad and conal at 
utility The dIfference between thIS 1m. Cbittenanfo for thIS place at 4 O'clock P M 

dyed each of Its own appropriate color poses of them at a hIgher prICe It IS about French 

Tbe value of the labor already eXJlended twenty five years SInce the manufacture of A demure and sober colored Cas/.mere 
up to thIS stage actually equals that of the crapes was first Introduced Into PaIsley, mIght be complaIned of as bemg dull, yet 

SIlk Itself. where a capnal trade In tbem subSIsted for suits the taste of many, nor IS such taste bad 
In the dyemg house, woolen yarns are first some yearB, but aEtf. rwards dechned An There IS a dIVine beauty and equammlty 1n 

scoured m ammonIa, Boap, &c , some colors effort IS at thIS moment makmg to revIve thIS moderatIOn 
WASHING MADE EASY -Those who engage 

III the pursUIt of washIng under dIfficulties 
may find the follo wlllg worth a tnal It IS 

the system about whIch mysteuous adver
tIsements have ofJate appeared so frequently 

Provement and the common feed rolls, con For furt er mfOllDa\lOn address the PreSIdent; J R. 
IrISh, or Professor Gordon Evans, DeRnyter, MadIson SISts m haVing a concave surface The wool Co N y 

IS finel spread on the breaker, taken up -, __________ ~_'-...... __ _ 
more evenly, and there IS far less cloggmg 
than by the common way offeedlDg. 

In England, the Duke of Rutland has re 
claImed 5,500 acres by means of a skillful 
course of dramage They onglnally YIelded 
only a growth of sedge and worthless aquat
IC grasses, and were the ongln of a destruc. 
tlve malana TheIr first crop was abundant, 
and repaId all outlays for drainage, culttva 
lion, and the ongmal value of the soli 

Sabbath 1ra~ts, 
The AmerICan Sabhat/l Tract SocIety pnbhshea the 

follOWIng tracts whICh are fOI sale at ItS DepoSitory No 9 Spruce st ,N Y VIZ _ , 

also demand the yarns to be pleVlOusly pre branch of IDdustry In the Instance of Mr The subdued style of shawl IS analogous 
pared for theu receptIOn, and, III general, Kerr's estabhshment, the en lire manufacture, to thIS The pattern eVlDces no deCIded fig 
cotton yarns are preVIOusly balled III water, from the raw materlBI to the fim~hed shawl, ure, the pines, employed as the best curve 
spun sIlks tosBed In bOlhng walel, and tlam IS done upon the plemlses, the silk beIng fOI glVlng deCISion, are thrown out, and 
stika balled In soap to extract the gum The" tbrown," wholly prepaled, woven, and fin there IS no scarlet admitted Into the combl 
skelDs of yarn ale tben bung upon the dyer's Ished, In the house, flom the first stage to natlOll,of coloring These shawls are new 
pinS and dIpped III the vats or boIlers the last. They fiS,ve genelally black and blue centres 
These vats In MI Kerl's works are of cast SIlk gauze shawls, of brIght stJeammg Mosatc shawls are pervaded by patternsm 
Iron 6f feet deep Some of them, fOI hot colors, a well known branch of tbe PaIsley fine flOWing combinatIOns, and 

Dissolve t Ib of hme III boIlmg water, 
stramlng tWICe througb a flannel bag, dIS 
solve separately ~ Ib of brown soap and ~ 
Ib of soda-ball the three togetber Put 
SIX gallons of water Into the bOIler, and 
when boIling add the mlXLure The lmens, 
whICh must have been steeDed In cold water 
for twelve hours, are wrung out, any stains 
ruhbed with soap, and put Into the baller, 
where they must boil for thIrty five mInutes 
They are tben drawn, (the hquor bemg pre 
served, as It can be used three times,) placed 
III a tub, and clear bOIling water poured over 
It Rub them out, nnse them~ out In cold 
water, and tbey are ready for drYing 

No I-Reasons for mtroducmg the Sabhath of the 
Fourth Commandment to the conSIderation of tho 
Chmllan Public 28 pp 

No ~-Moral Nature and Scnptural Observance of the Sabbath 52 pp 

No a-Authonty for the Change of the Day of tbe Sabhatb 28 PI' 

No 4-The Sabbath and Lord's DaY-A HIstory of It was one of the laws of Lycurgus, that their Observance In the Chnsllan Chorch' 52 pp 
no portIOns sh2Jli)l bEltglven to young women No ~Chrislian Caveat to the Old and New Sab 

dye;, have a flue passed through them trade, under which exclUSIvely Fulton's The ray shawl reC8!ves Its name from the 
Scarlet yarn IS dyed In one hour, one man house flouflshed for an entire centUly, whde emanatIOn of 'radn from the runners project 
at each SIde of the bOIler turDlng ovel' the tbe town at large produced httle else, are mg towards the centre 

skeins Some colors requIre a greater length stIlI made, of great dehcacy and splendor We are now done The enumeratIOn Just 
of tIme than thIS The ~oolen yarns aue all A speCImen termed U Aenal," shown at the plesenred, and It IS rather a selectIOn of 
done warm, the cotton lall cold, and the first Corn Law League Bazaar, In Covent- Items tban a full, true, and partICular cata 
latter reqUIre several d\ppmgs, whICh IS Garden Theatre, exclted great admIratIOn logue of the products of the PaIsley loom, 
sometImes even the case With the wodlen, Evenfigured satms are made In PaIsley IS tbe best metbod that occuned to us of m
es m dyeing woad blue 1n these last m· These exblblt sometimes the novelty of hav- dlcatlng tbe nature, extent, and excellence 

In marrIage When thIS great law gIVer was batarians 4 pp 

called Upon to JUBtlfy thIS enactment, he ob No 6-Twenty Reasons forkeeplDgholy, lD eaeb week, 
served, " that III the chOice of a Wife, mem the Seventh Day m.tead of ttie First Day 4 pp 
only should be consIdered, Ilnd that the law No 7-Thlrty SIX Plllln Questions, presenting the mali! 

d b pOlDts In the Controversy, A DIalogue between a was ma e to prevent young women elllg MInIster of the Gospel and a Sabhatarian COllnte, chosen for theIr nches, or neglected for theIr ,e /Omn 8pp , 
poverty.

" N 8 Tb S bb 1. C 
- e a atu ontroversY_The True I.sue There IS, says an ex:change, a manufact~r. 4 pp 

stances, the dyer keeps advanCing from\ the IDg color thrown In upon the ground, so as of these celebrated fabflcs. 
weak,er to tbe darker color, until the full to dIsgUIse It In the centre m the same man-
shadtr 18 obtalDed After being dIpped m ner as m the border of the shawl In one 
the dye, the yarns are washed, mostly In cold shawl, of whIch the body was m reahLy black, 
water, although In Mr. Kerr's estabhshment It had been Woven all ovel blue The bor. 
Warm water IS preferred Excepting such dermg of the same shawl was composed of 

A SHOWER OF SULPHUR -The passengerll 
and officers of the Peytona, from New Or. 
leans for LOUIsville, observed a very Singular 
phenomenon as the boat was passlDl!' N a
poleon, Ark, on Sunday mornmg, the 17th 
ult, dunng a shower of rain The atmos 
pbere was of a muddy yellow color, and the 
raID bad the appearance of liqUId sulphur 
The raIn as It fell on the deck of the boat 
left a thICk scum hke sulphur floatIng on Its 
surface, a large portIOn of which was gather
ed by the passengers for the purpose of hav 
mg It analyzed The laIn was accompamed 
WIth much hghtnlng, and at one time the en 
tIre honzon was filled wllh VlVJd flashes of 
electflClty dartlDg III all dIrections In less 
than fifteen mmutes the raIn ceased, and the 
skIes became bright and unobscured 

IIIg company m Massachusetts, whIch em- N~ :;Tbe Fourtb Commandment-False Exp08lholl, 

ploys upwards of one hundred meehamcs No lO-The Tru~bbath Embraced and Observed 
and laborers, each of Whom IS pnvlleged to 16 PI' ) 

SUbscribe for any two dollar paper or perl. No ll-RehgIOus Liberty Endangered by LegISlative 
d EnoClments 16 PI' 

colors as Improve by an access of oxygen four colors. 

from the atmosphere, most yarns requIre Lace shawls are made of a most gorgeous 
Immediate washmg When the dyemg IS descnptlOn by bemg emorotdered In colO'J"s 
fimshed, each skein IS wrung well out on the These are not only of black lace, but cnm. 
dlppmg pm, and thus becomes ready for the son and all vanetlas of ground The splen
drYlOg stove, where It lemalns hanglOg upon did embrOIdery on them IS dIverSIfied by the 
poles, usually from afternoon till next Inorn display of eIghteen or twenty dlstmct colors 
109/subJected to a temperature of 100, ilO, It IS executed exclUSIvely m Renfrewslnre, 
or(12O degrees of FahrenheIt Not~mg and for the most part In the country nnme 
tsore remams to be done WIth the yarn In dlately adlacent to PaIsley, BS for mstance 
thIS department than makmg It up mto Bun m and around the rUlal VIllage of Kllbar 

dies chan It IS found, 10 tlus Instance, that 10 
The flower lashlOg, Whereby the yarns are s~ead of drawmg off the rustic communIty 

adapted for the loom, IS done by men and from domesllc aVocatIons, thIS manufactur 
girls Tbe patterns, transferred on deSIgn IDg employment, the same magDllicent nee 
paper, belDg put down before them on a dlework whIch the SCflptures of old aSSIgned 
frame, exhibit at a glance the dlstmct color to .. kmg's daughters," and m whIch the 
of every thl ead III the pIece Upon thiS aristocratIC recluses of tbe ancIent nunnerIes 
frame are stretched chords called" SImples," reveled, IS performed by gIrls who are fre 
one for every thread, whatever Its color, quently called upon to lay It aSIde for the 
represented 011 the pattern A tWIne called more pressmg emergency of proceedmg to 
Ii " lash" IS passed through amongst the milk the cow I And yet these shawls are 
"SImples" on the frame, so as to Isolate III splendId, brIllIant, gorgeous, m the full flush 
Its place each one of the same color froln of natural colormg-aye, and somethmg be 
the general mass The" tacks," or "lifts" yond-fol art, we are well aware, IS permIt 
of each dlstmct COIOI, are afterwalds asse~ ted to exaggerate For those few years 
bled together mto one" lush," so that when back the French have tfled tbls branch of 
tbls lash IS puHed by the drawboy emplo~. art, but the PaIsley work IS quite fit to sLand 
ed at the loom or at the card punchIng ma In competltlon with the French 
chme ID preparlhg ror the Jacquard, the Barege shawls are entirely woven, bemg a 
whole of one partlculal color In the portIOn speCIes of gauze. 

FIRE ANNIHILATOR, 

.. 

Severallllterestlng and successful exper~. 
ments have lately been exhIbIted at the Lon 
don Gasworks, VaUXhall, before a numerous 
company of ladles and gentlemen, Invited 
to WItness tbe effectIve power of Mr PhIl 
hps' new InventIOn for extmgUlshlng fires 
After adverllng to the IneffiCIency of water 
as a means of quenchlDg flame, alld the con 
sequent loss sustaIned annually througbout 
the Kingdom, by the destructIOn of pro. 
perty, to the amount of about £2,000,000, 
he Introduced one of the smaller of hIS Own 
machInes, and explalDed that the agent by 
whICh he sOl1ght to accomplish hIS object 
was a mIxture of gas and vapor After sev. 
eral expenments on a small scale, to show 
the Success he had aUamed by these means, 
the attention of the company was dIrected 
to a compartment of a large open bUildIng, 
qUIte twenty feet hIgh mSlde, whICb was 
fitted up with partItIOns and temporary JOIst. 

AN A STONISHINO INVENTION _ The Lon. 
don Mmmg Journal says there wIll shortly 
be brought bofore the pubhc a new locomo
tive, m whIch the reqUIrements of either 
steam, fire, aIr, or watel, WIll be dIspensed 
with, Its pOWer of tractIOn, while effective, 
WIll be perfectly safe-by 11 one half at least 
of the present workmg expenses Will be 
saved Advocates of umversal peace look 
forward wltb hope. The agent WIll ex!'rt 
a powerful mRuence on all natIOns D,stant 
parts of the world, where steamRhlpS, from 
the expense of fuel, have not been, WIll SOOD 
be reached with facIlity ThIS motIve power 
WIll advance all natIOns by a largec stnde 
than ever steam has yet made. 

o lCal, or any two at one dollar a year, at No 12-MISUse of the Term Sabbath 8 PI' 
the expellse of the COmpany The SocIety has also publillhed the fCllowmg work. 

"A Portrait wltb a Free PencIl" certamly to ... hICh attentIOn 18 mVlted _ , 
mIght be written belleath the followlDg dQ. A Defense of, the Sabbath, m reply to Ward on the 

b W h Fourth Commandment By George Carlow Flt8t scrIptIOn, y a as mgton letter wrlter:_ pnnted In London, 10 17.24, repnnted at BtolDngton 
"The blousy, awkward, able, uncouth, tm- Ct., In 1802, now republIShed m a reVlBed form 168 
pudentl pushmg, fluent, dexlerous, am blguous, pages 

and declamatory member from Oregon The Royal Law Oontended for By Edward SteD 
d d h h d f' net FlI'8t printed In London In 1658 60 PP ma e a goo apeec upon tea miSSIOn 0 An Appeal for the Restoration of the T ooo

l
s Sabbath, 

Callforma" 10 an Address to the Baptists from the Beventb-tiay 
M C D b II f N L d C Baphst General Conference 24 pp I 

r d a h
O 
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on'h t, has 1_ VlDdication of tbe True Sabbath, by J W. Morton, 
Invente a WiSt e t at spea s WIt a Inost ",te MISSIonary of the Reformed Pre.bytenan Churcb 
" miraculous organ" whenever ItS serVIces 64 pp 

are reqUired for the purposes of alarm or Theae tracts will be furnl8hed to tho.e w18blog them 
I d d ~ b f for dl.tribution or sale at the rate of 15 pages for ODe warnmg t IS esrgne ,or t e use a ves- cent. Peraons del!U'lng them con bave them forwarded 

sels at sea or on the coast, as on our eastern by mad or othel'Wl8e, On sendIDg tbelr address Wltb a
shores, where dellse fogs prevatl alld vessels remIttance, to G"ORGE BUTTER Correspond;ng Sec 
are liable to come m colliSIOn before they retary of the Amencan Sabbath Tract SocIety, No II 
are COIISCIOUS of each other's ap»roach 

In the genume notes of the State Bank of 
OhIO, there are as many human figures rep 
resented as the bill IS worth dollars If the 
counterfeiters WIsh to alter the small bills to 
large ones, as $1 to $100, they would have 
to put m mnety·nme humall figures-a thlllg 
not so easily dODe 
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Lo~aI Agents for the Becorder. 

Wben boots first came Into fashIOn, a paIr 
was presented to a wortby Mayor m 80me 
part of England He examllled thep:! attelJ. 
tlvely, and concluded they were a new kInd 
of basket Accordmgly, when he Went to 
church next Sunday, he slung one of them 
round hiS neck and put hIli prayer book mto 
It HIS WIfe used the other to brIng home 

Genesee-W P Langworthy PE!I'NSYLV~ 
Hounsfield_ Wm Green Cl'OISingville-llonJ. Slelll! 
Independence_J P Livermore Coudel'lport-C. W fLlIydol1l 
LeonardeviUe_w B Maxson. VlRGllIlA 
Lmcklaen_ Dantel C lIurdick, Lo.t Creek_Ell Vanhorn 
Lookport-'-L_an Andrtts N Salem-Jona. F RandOlph 

of the pattern at which they have aInve~ Mamvelzarnesa.wove black satznshmols are 
can be thrown IDtO the web by tbe weaver's entirely done m tbe loom, IncludIng Isolated 
shuttle, or 18 represented by means of tbr figures raIsed on them ID embrolll'ery I 
punchmg nlachme upon the card paper The These figures are lIterally sewed In the har. 
punchln~achtne whereby these cards aJe ness loom hy the shuttle, and actually con 
cut, IS mounted I~ exact conformity to th'e 81st each of a SIngle continuous thread I 
harness of the weaver's loom, and e.nables Eighty-hundred satms, very rich and very 
the wea,er to dIspense with the drawboy; handsome, are done IVith alternate strtpes of 
'Or, rather, Iostead of each weaver requlflng such colors as pnmrose and lavender, or 
a dr/lwboy for himself, one drawboy at the crtmson and green, Interrupted by SImIlar 
card.puncblDg machme now answers for all IDterspaces of a black ground In fiDe com. 

mg of lIght wood, well soaked wItl!;. lllU!h 
and turpentlne, and overhung besld8 wilt 
rags and shavlDgs soaked III hke manner 
The torch was apphed to thIS erectIOn, and 
the flames, whICh ascended Immediately, at 
length roart'd with a vehemence whIch drove 
the spectators back to a distance of forty 
feet, and was already beyond the power of 
water The mventor tbell blOught forward 
one of hIS hand machlUe~, and threw <lut a 
volume of gaseous vapor, WhICh, III half a 
mInute, enllrely suppressed all flame alld 
combustIOn; and. to sbow that the 'apor 
WhICh now filled the space was quite In
noxIOUS, Mr Phllhps mounted Into the loft, 
and passed and repassed through the mIdst 
of It, WIth a lighted candle III hIS hand The 
machllle with whIch thIS effect was accom
plished was rather larger than a good SIzed 
coffee pot, and conSIsted of three tIn cases, 
one wlthlll another, and mutually cummum_ 

hel marketmg m. r 

CURIOUS CIRCUMSTANCE -When the Sta German papers state that Mr Gunther, 
tlOn·house of the Rutland Railroad was bUIlt the head of the Locomotive Factory at 

Newport -Abel Stillman Ii' Milton-JeJ>tha F Ran.iolph Petenburg-"Geo Crandall OHIO 
Jameo Bummerbell. lliooblfield-Charle. Clark 

pomm. Albert B Crandall NorthBnlpton_s F Babcock • 
Penla-EIbndBe Eddy Pratt-Ell ForsYth. 
Pltealrn-"Geo P BurdicL KiCHIGAN 

Tbe card-puncbmg machme, therefore, IS blnallon 

worKed by a drawboy, and holes correspond Some very curiOUS stnped Silks are made 
lllg to the different COIOfS representmg the IQ alternate brilhant stripes of plaID ground 
weaver'8 " sliols ,I are thereby punched out and figure, 10 whlqh a substItutIOn of warp 
upon the cards succeSSIvely. The BUcces actoally takes place 
_Iod of' cards belDg strung together, are de Figured baregea have generally a strongly 
posited at the SIde 'Of the loom, mount one contrasted plam patleru, 8S white upon black 
bl one to the top of It, and there becoming ,I Crape ahawZ" elegantly contrasted In the 
(ora momeqt Jixed upon .1'108, each In Ita ame WaYI ~ave, raIsed on the surface, the 
turn admits of tbe portion. of a partlcula~ bove-meoUoned embrOIdered figure sewed 
coJOr'~epreIfeDted by its perfora'ions (.ome- in the web. 

wnc~ bllI.ie*J Dotacloa' repY.NDI. laund!) , ~e scarfs called G7eC'la7J 8carfo are ex. 

10 .< 

eatIng There was a small quantIty of Water 
In the bottom of tbe machme, and III the 
center case was a composite cake, I)f thB 
size and color of peat-containing, In tbe 
mIddle of 11, a ph 181 of lulphuflc aCId aDd 
chlorate of potash In order to put the 
mach me In actIOn, thIS phIal IS broken, and a 
gaseous vapor IS generated so rapIdly and III 
such quanllty that It ImmedIately rusbes Oil! 
from a lateral spout With great ImpetuosIty 
!\Ir PhIllips explained that a machIne of any 
size could be made, according to the purpose 
for WblOli It waB mtended, and a com
pany was at lensth formed to carry tbe In-

V Neustadt, near Vienna, has solved the prob-at Charlotte, t, a well was dug for a sup. lem relatIve to the ascent of trams on m-
ply of water undel the tank After the chnud planes, and bUilt an ellgme wblch wJ!1 
workmen had dug some ten or fifteen feet, f 40 50 
one of them obselVed on the SIde oftbe well draw, with ease, up an mchne 0 to 
a wet Spot, Into whIch he thrust hlB spade deg, a tram of the weight of 50,000 cwt 
Almost ImmedIately a COplOu.tream of wa. M de Roulz nas made II dIscovery whIch 

Richburgh-John B CottralL 'l'a!lmad~BeihUel 01nin:1L 
Rcldmau-Nathan Gilbert. WISCONSIN 
Scio-Ro .... Babcock A1blo._p C lIurdlck 
Scott-Luke P IlabcocL Christian~ ClDlpbell. 
Verona-chriatopher ehe'ler ~to useph GoOdrich" , 
Watson-Wm Quibell. Stilhilan Coon. 

WaJ -W",- Il Clorb CONNECTICUT ... ter-c A Oog""", 
Myotic IIndgo-Geo Greenman DlI'Iford_])_ E L" .... 
New Lond~p L Bony ILLINOIS 
W.lerford_ Wm. Mauo. FarmlnrtOli-SlDiQer iI'>100D ter gushed from the aperture, and before concerns tbe health of tbe world, a pamt, 

the tools could be all got out of the pIt, 11 whIch, apphed to tbe dampest and moat 
had 81zteenJeet 0/ water ~n ~t It contmued saltpetered walls, renders the surface firm 
to fiU unlll the Water run over the top, whIch and dry PI1BtUHIiD WUlLy \ 

" d, .. " ,b .. "m., m""'g' """.mbl. A &"" ... ,ld led,. dM'''~,. 'h. nm If Ii. I ...... '" 1.p1id h1-. ImII. 
rIvulet It reqUIred great power to pump bhng sermons of her mmlster, saId ._" If AT NO 9 SPBUOB-BT./ IIlEW :YORK. 
tbe well out In order to stolle It up Here hIS text had the,/lmall pox, hiS sermon would "'-"--

h " .. ",_u 18 an artesIan well at a very slJght cost never catc It '2 00 per yelll', payable In 8d'l'8llC~. h ~O per ear 

• There are, In Bntlsh foreIgn posseSSIons, will be charged. When payment II Il~Jayed ffilYtbe Tbe offiCIal report of the CIty Inspector about 5,000,000 ChrIstIans, 50,000,000 Hm- clo.e of the year 
makes tbe total number of the deaths In New dooa, 20,000,000 Mohammedaljs,and 10,000,. tl"PaymentareeeIl'ed Will beacbO*iedgeclia tll/l 
Y"k '" 1'<9. ".773_ ... "' ..... " 1'48 000 B,ddb... 'i;.';:::'.::..' .. :;::::::.. •• :.:m~"'t~ 
of 7,854. Under 10 Years, 10,176, over Slllce Father Mathew came to the UDlted e~aHhedilc"li~oofthepubli,her. 
lWJ years, 7. Of last year's mortalIty, 12,. States he has. adminIStered the temperance L-'- .. :-'2.~~t:' tiO~,Jo,!det.,lbdrtiD1tlanceil iIib'liicl. 89 I d 11 
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